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Extra Spec
I . / . '

;ial Prices on 1Ladies Kid Shoes
We are making extra special prices on Ladies’ White, Gray and Brown Shoes for the next few days. These 

are strictly up-to-date styles and are real bargains, which mefins a saving of money to the purchaser.

1

One Lot o f Ladies' W h ite Kid Shoes, were $12.50 for J‘L75 

One Lot o f Ladies’ Gray Kid Shoes, were $9.00 for 6,25 

One Lot o f Ladies’ Brown Kid Shoes, were S 10.00 for 7.25 

One Lot o f Ladies’ Brown Kid Cloth Top Shoes. $7.00 for 5 25 

A  few Tan Shoes, M ilitary Heels were $7.50 for 5.50

•

3 SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER OF SHOES

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

-  :

B. L B 0Y D S T U
The Place Where Most People Trade

N
- BAIRD. TEXAS

>

ting.

Thi- second week of t\ e  Revival 
meeting witnessed e\en iVrger au 
dienocs than the first. The auditorium 
of the Presbyterian Cbarol* ̂ proved 
utlerl) ioadquate to take care ,of the 
hig crowd* that wished to attend. 
Rev. Krwm is living up to hia re
putation aa a great preacher nj Bible 
truth. His message* are brimful of 
scripture quotations and Jut- is po 
sessed of a humor that tSnakes his 
delivery especially pleasing to hia 
bearers. Every sermon shows most 
careful thought and preparation, but 
t„ mind the outstanding messages 
thus far have been “ The Resuredion 
of Jesus. ’ “ The Deity of Jesus 
aDd The Second Coming o f Jesus.

Rev Erwin is one of the present 
day evangelists who believes in, 
preaches, and pleads for the fuoda 
mentals of the Christian faith. Ue 
bitterly denounces hypocrisy whether 
found in the church or out of it and 
backs up every statement with a 
• Thus saith the Lord. '

Mrs Erwin spoke to a large body 
of women last Sunday afternoon. 
Tic* church was well tilled and as a 
result, the women of Baird bnve, un- 
der her leadership, organized for 
special Bible study, prayer nnd per
sonal effort. Mrs. Erwin also pre 
aides at the piano at each service and 
is an accomplished musician.

The music under the direction of 
y. Graham Eraser. Chorister.1 is a 
special feature of the meeting. Un- 
der his magnetic leading everybody 
siog*. Be is also a gifted soloist. 

.Mr. Fraser announces that an ex-

Jfft lreat *• ,n " tnre for ^ !ltur-
uay nig HU. when his “ Booster Chorus’ 
composed of the boys and girls will 
sing. They have a specially prepared 
program of music at that time.

The meeting will continue through 
next week, cloaing Sunday. Feb. 2d.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
REQUIRED.

SOLDIERS LETTERS

On accuunt of so much legal ad
vertising now running in T ub Sta r  
it will be impossible for us to print 
any soldiers letters for the next few 
weoks. All letters sent in sre care
fully tiled t.wsy und will be oublish 

y ed as so'in an we have space for

Notice to Parents and Guardians
In most school districts over the 

county now the influenza epidemic, 
and other diseases, have about sub
aided, making conditions practically 
normal ao far as health is concerned. 
Therefore, from now on during the 
school year, we shall insist on the 
enforcement o f the Compulsory 
School Attendance Law, which re
quires children from 8 to IB years 
inclusive to attend school regularly 
for 1 Ob days, unless excused by 
terms and provisions of the law. 
The law provides that the Sherilf, 
his Deputies, Justices of the Peace, 
with the Co. Supt. shall execute aud 
enforce the law. on reports o f Teach
ers, Trustees, or Patrons regarding 
children who are uot attending school

Parents or guardians, according to 
law, shall be subjected to penalty of 
$5 per day per child for tirst day, 
$10 for second day. and $25 for 
third Jay and thereafter, after com
plaint has been filed in £ourt and 
• Warning Notice received by par. 
ent or guardian. Playing “ hookey" 
by pupils persistently is cause for 
investigation by Peace Oflicers.

As Ex-Officio County Attendance 
OUluer of Callahan County, l hereby 
request the services, under terms of 
the law, of the Sberitr, and all other 
Peace Officers in enforcing this law.

G iien and officially subscribed to, 
this the 5th day of February, 1010, 
at Baird, Texas.

S. K. Settle, Co. Supt. 
and Ex-Officio Attendance Officer 
for said County.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

Mrs. W. B. Jones and children 
gave the husband aud father a birth- 
day dinner Wednesday, Feb. 12th, 
11>1 ft, to celebrate Ins 82nd birthday 
Mr. W . B. Jones was born in 1H37, 
in Person County, North Carolina.

Some of his children and grand
children were present aud some wore 
unavoidably absent, one o f his sons* 
Louis G. Jones is a soldier m Uncle 
Sam’s army in Frunce.

Mr. Jones served four years in the 
Confederate Army.

T iik  Sta r  force wishes the old Con
federate soldier and former Texas

'TRanger; many hspp.i returns of bis
oata! Jay.

*  a flB H

OIL NEWS. FUNERAL OF WENOELL RUSSELL IN MEMORIAM

As to the human eye “ Distance 
lends enchantment to the view" so

,, . , „  . . „  . , The body of Wendell Holmes
Special Reporter for The Baird | of Judg(. and Mr.  B.

^lar- : L. Russell, arrived Monday night
Pierce Oil Corporation has made from Sun Domingo, where he died t0 l *ie hearts o f those fond and 

a locaton on Survey 133, B. B. B 1 January 13, 1919. The funeral bereaved parents, there is con. 
& C. R. R. Co., two miles Southeast was Reid W ednesday at 2 p. m at aoMion in the faith, that ‘ ‘over 
of Baird, for a deep test, the land ^ e  Baptist Church, of which he was yonder” they W1|l meet, see and
is owned hv McGowan Bros This * member, ths services being con. |jnow lbejr <*s0ldier boy who 
is owned b> McGowei tiros, in is ,|uclt.d by ReVi K. Adams, pas. . A. ,
company has thirty thousand acres lor, assisted by Rev. R. A Scranton » ,ade the " ul,rem,‘ #atr,flce for world
of land under lease in Callahan former pastor, who preached the w'de liberty. Ones value, until
County, the same expiring in 1921. 1 fun««,» l  sermon. A fter the services | the offered opportunity, is rarely

and they expect to commence active
drilling operations at once to test it? 
leases. •

Material for the Roxana Petrolemn 
Co. Hart No. 1 is now on the ground 
and drilling should be under way in 
about three weeks.

Cathey No. 1 is closed down, this

at the church Baird .Masonic Lodge I recogm/.ed, but the willingness of
N*o. .>22 A F. & A. M., of which Wendell Holmes Russell to do or 
the deceased was a member, to- k . . . .. . . .. die for his country, the spirit he Charge of the body and interred it J ’
in Ross Cemetery with the usual mHa'fe*ted, his love and devotion to 
rites of the order, the burial service | his parents, and loyalty to his 
being conducted by District Deputy friends and principles, all unite in 
Grand Matter, L L. Blackburn. \N 0Dl, 8Wejt song so dear to us all 
E. Gillildhd. Marshal. The follow FirtD u h Kenia, proud though 
mg members of the Lodge acted as

well is standing about 3t»00 feet in pall bearers: Dr. V. E Hill, C. B companionable, dignified the ugh
oil and is making some gas I Holmes, Geo. B Scott, M G. j courteous, he was a favorite among

Henderson Oil & Gas jjo ., Childs 1 KartDer* A * U* " ’ illiams and Li at. those who knew him. honest truth

No. 1 is waning for tools for 1600|la le  fl"  *‘ D,i manl> h<* wa9 hehi in hlPb
feet.

Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather there was a large crowd 

Lits.nger Albin No. 1 is drilling I present to pay a last tribute to the 
at 140b feet. .splendid boy who lost his life in a

Alamo Petroleum Co.. Hurt No. 1 \ fureiga laud while seiving in the V.

is pulling casing at 2400 preparing

esteem und his self sacrificing 
course in defense of his country and 
of ttie religion o f “ Christ and him 
crucificed endeared him to all.

Time may erase many of Nature s 
land mark*, “ The Giant

S. Navy, and who gave bis lito for 
his country as much though he had 9t t̂>lc

., . v  . , , . t ,a,,en ;n iu Trance. * !l® sentries of our land ’ may change
1 ordwunt No. 1. closed dew n at Pitfiuen and hire-mans Bund both . , , Al ._,

300 feet I of which he wua a member, attended
Odom No. 1 closed down at 57 'the Tiiiieial in a body, They played 

j t Iwdh al the church and the grave.
It was a sad day for all, the family

the principles 
will go on for-

their shape but 
for which he died,
ever.

The grave is robbed of its victoryLeasee at royaltl.. are . . i l l  a a tlv .,, (rl?^ ,  wten-00„ 10 ^  ^  |u  „  ^  ^
a ■ - - -  - | ( » M e l l i ( e ia . « l l e , l . . » , v .  Tlie Hot. .. .e e r  . . .< !□ ;

during the past week, beversl i ntferings were, most profuse snd J . ..
■ . ! .  at.. _____  ______meet them, for the ‘ 'Master' hi

prices o f each having increaet ̂  I fu I of life is called away ............ „  ,, . u . ,. . .  / •  . . Boy ik ever living, ever waiting to
______ ... r —  ----  al offerings were, most profuse snd J
leases near Cross 1’ lains have sold beautiful, the grave beiug complete- me,;t th, m> for 1,10 ‘ ‘ ,a®ttr hath
as high as F ifty Dollars per acre, 'j ’ covered with beautful Mowers. said “ Whosoever will lose his life
One lease sold tins week, near, Wendell Holme. Uu.sell was horn for my sake shall find it and for
Putnam at $35.00 per aore. October l«Jth 1894, enlistedlio the Him, our Boy ha.

' Navy m 1917 and was sent to ban ■ 80 i)rjght
It is reported that Dallas partiee> jioininirw, and died in that country ’ 

have closed a contract with J. J. j .January 13th, l'Jl'J.
Clark to drill n test on 80 acres ont j To l)udgP aDd Mrs. Russell, the Ma r t1n P atkk  k Conuov 
of Survey 17, Deaf A Dumb Asylum two brothers and relatives of the ,D memory Gf our friend Martin 
land, about one and one half miles j deceased, we wish to oifer a word Cq in Ireland in

lost but found 
so glorious “ f'p  

B.

west of Putnam.

MEN ONLY

Evangelist W. A. Erwin will 
speak to the men of Baird at 3:00 
p. ig. Sunday afternoon at the Pres
byterian Church.

The Boosters Y»ill s'ng 
Mrs. Erwin will speak to the wo

men snd girls at the Methodist 
Churct. at the same hour.

sympathy in this dark hour o f sor 
row. Heartaches have come to to  1880, died at Mariin, Texas, Jan. 22 
many as n result of this war. In 1919. Came to United States in 
this connection we arc reminded of j jno7, stopped in the State o f Iowa, 
the beautiful lines of Longfellow.  ̂ jater coming to Texas being employ- 

'•Art is long and time is Heeling : ed on tbe Taft Ranch as herdemau. 
And our hearts though stout and Three years later ho came to Oplin 

braw j being employed by G. O. Cresswell
Like uiulTled drums sre beating

Funeral marches to tne grave.''

See Mrs. W. L. Henry for “ More 
Egg" the one that will increase your 
egg supply. 1)9

COOKED FOOD S A LE

The Methodist Ladies will hold a 
Cooked Food Sale at B . L. Boyd- 
stun s store Saturday, Feb. 22 from
3 to 5 o ’clock.

as herdsman, which position held at 
the time of his death.

We wish to join his many friends 
who regret the <kath o f our friend, 
Martin.

Jim Kimblo.

Ki: i m , H w iu k  K . # 
tfh Sunday, Jan. 19th, 1919, is

| Arkansas City, Kansas, the remains 
of Frank Hamrick was laid to rest in 
toe shadow of the Eagles Monument, 

i Rev. Gardner held short but im
pressive services at the Presbyterian 

i Church. The Eagles then took 
charge and their services wert held 

; at the grave and were beautiful, 
j Tbe casket was a mass of beautiful 
(lowers, among them a beautiful 
wreath from his friends the Railroad 

' boys of Baird, at which piace he was 
living at the time of his death.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber 
Peaceful in thy grave so low 

I Thou no more will come to sec us 
Though no more any sorrow shall 

know.

Yet again we hope to meet thee 
When the day o f life has tied 

In heaven with joy to greet thee 
Where no farewell tears are shed.

Mias L kon .i  K f.jcedt

Miss Leona Kensdy, daughter o f 
J. W. and Lula Kcnady. was born 
May 18th 190‘2 and went to her 
eternal home Dec. 12, 1918 at St. Jo, 
Texas. She professed faith in Jesus 
when she was 14 years of age and 
was faithful in attending church and 
Sunday schorl.

Thus another one of pur loved 
ones has slippeii away and le ft us 
with sad hearts and while we mourn 
because of her departure we hopo 
and trust our loss is heaven's gain. 
We do not understand why God cull* 
our loved ones just in the bloom o f 
womanhood or manhood, but ooe 
thing is sure, he does all things well 
and we humbly submit to his will. 
This is another warning to us that 
in the Hush of life  we are in death.

She leaves a father, brother, sister 
and other relatives to mourn her de« 
parture. M ty God give grace to 
help in this trying ordeal o f life. 
There is no one that can help o «  
like the blessed Saviour lh oar he- 
reqpments. May God bless, com. 
fort and help those le ft behind.

Her Graodfathcr.

COMMISSIONER’S COURT

Commissioner*! Conrt is *n ere. 
sion this week it the regular
quarter!) term of tfcM.’ ju r l.

f e :  v  1
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STOMACH ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION, GAS

QUICK! EAT JUST ONE TA B LE T  
OF PAPE ’S D IAPEPSIN FOR 

INSTANT RELIEF.

When rneul* don’t fit nnd you belch 
gHh, acids iiixl undigt-Med food. When 
you f«*el lump* of distress in stomach, 
pain, flatulence. heartburn or headachs. 
Here !■ instant relie f—No waiting

A
•Tnat a» soon as you eat a tablet o f

Pa|ie’s Dlupepsin all the dvspcpslu, in
digestion and stomach distress ends. 
These pleasant, harmless tablet* o f 
I’npe'a Dinpepsln neTer full to tnaka 
sick, upset stomachs f<>el flue at once, 
aud they coat so little at drug stores. 
Ads.

No Red Tape. . .
Two ladles made a formal call on a 

distant acquaintance. The maid asked 
them to wait until she ascertained 
whether the person inquired tor was 
in. Presently she tripped downstairs 
snd announced thut the Indy w h s  not 
at home." tine o f the cullers. finding 
that she had forgotten her cards, said 
to her friend. “ Let u»e w rite my name 
on your card."

“Oh. It Isn't nt nil n.-eessnry. misa," 
put In the inuid cheerfully. “ I told her 
who it was."

DREADED FOR 
NIGHT TO COME

OPPOSES INCREASE IN 
APPROPRIATION BILL

T H P  \  IP T ) tsT*\If

nouaa
Austin. Texas. At the close of the 

week there had been a total of ,'16 
bllla Introduced in both branches and 
forty-two joint resolutions proposing 

— — — 1 amendment* to the constitution Of
SENATE WOULD LIM IT  B ILL TO 1 tut lulls. .ITU in the house and 237 

LAST YEAR'S TO TAL UNLESS in the -enaic. while twenty-three 
INJUSTICE IS SHOWN. Joint resolutions originated in the

— house ui.d nineteen in the senate.
t Some of the e hills mid resolutions 

senate a h“ v*  been killed, while a majority 
concurrent resolution was unani-1 ^  "** 
nuiusly adopted
on iscoid  aud askina the house to I ' <MP‘ ‘ctlve

Austin,
Senate

r m i -  in the ___  _ .
was unani- I * hem have been reported from 

putting the sanate , committees and are pending on the 
—  --- • ■ *’ calendars of the two

____  w  — ny remain In the coni
an increase In the appropnation bill 
enacted by the last legialatuie. un
less it can be shown that, a great 
injustice would be done to an indi 
vidual
would suffer without it The re-.o- 
lutiwn set forth that from reliable 
information it appears that $26,1100.- 
uOu will be available for the state

mitteea attaining action.

Austin, Texas. Holortn of tlie T ex
as judicial s.vstem in keeping with

been

FRANCE DESIRES AN 
INTERNATIONAL ARMY

BOURGEOIS SUGGESTS FORCE BE 
STATIONED IN FRANCE TO 

RESIST ATTACK .

ARE SOME DIVERGING VIEWS
Constitution of Society of Nations 

May Be Delayed Until A fter 
Preeident Leave*.

ihat the states Interest ‘ he federal couit system ha..
adopted by the house. This meas
ure was offe ed as a substitute to 
the joint resolution offered early in 
the session. The original resolution

ui

. .............. . umiiuuii resoill
government for the next two years; w* *  prepaied by the lexas Bar 
that about double that amount is soeiation That substituted is 
being asked lor bv the various de “  «'«P> • '
part meets nf government and state | ln UaTeaulatlon oi the
institutions, including the Increaae j The * 'us 1,lS ’ °  *•
of salaries of practically all of the ! ,u,p adopted

courts 
The substl- 

.. _____ provides for supreme
suipioyes and the erection of inuny of nine mousirera aud gi\es the

- - supieme court certiorari appellate
jurisdiction over the eomt of crimiomrnis-

Texas Lady. In Pretty Bad Fix, 
Heard of Cardui, Tried li, 

And Now Says It Saved 
Her Life.

ite. The bill
>f nil excess acreage in surveys of 
:he Houston and Texas Central rail
way and other surveva. The bill 
is amended in the senate reserves 
to the school fund any minerals that 
may be found under the land but 
permits the state to lease the light 

prospect for ta! and other

Chilton. Texan.— Mr*. Mary r.eeae, 
o f this place, states: “ Some time

Austin, Texas. — Senate committee 
in state atfairs has reported favorably 
an the concurrent resolution provid
ing for sine die adjournment of the
legislature on Friday, .March 14.

A senate bill authorizes the com
missioner of the general land office latinn of cities und towns 

' they

according to the popu 
in which

. . . . ........... . ! they are located is provided in ato lease lands under the control of houKe b„ ,  just lntrodlMed
l " 'c o m n u s a io n ,  to prospect for The houw ha8 wrrOKned the b1„  ago oil and other minerals. I .

I  was quite sick and suffered a great | A bill
* ‘  _ senate

Paris.- As a result of Tuesday’s 
meeting of the peace conference 
commission on the society of nations 
doubts were expressed lor the tirst 
time thut the project for the or
ganisation of the society would be 
cnmdjetcd before President Wilson’s 
departuie for the United States.

Questions have arisen within the 
commission of slid, a nature that 
they ina. prolong the discussions mid 
Mils lias given rise to serious apple 

that the perfe ted draft ol 
the plan will not be completed by 
Feb. I f, the date provisionally set 
for the pre-ident's departure.

It is understood that among oilier 
subjects considered was the project 
for an international military force 

The house passed to engrossment urged ny Leon Hourgeois of th» 
the house bill exempting discharged Flench delegation, 
soldiers irom the payment of u poll A proposal to change the allied 
tax for 1919 20 armistice policy and gpeatly shorten

A resolution was also adopted re the armistice jieriods is understood 
<1 lie ding the state sui»e tendent ol •«> be before the supreme war coup 
puhlli in truction to con c. w>th the : '*11. This proposal calls for the 
iedeial board of edmat > n in an ef limiting of the arndslii e periods to
fm-i ..........*• - the e id  ol nbe i

ouid be imposed on
.........—an

education under the Smith-Hughe« The sentimert is expressed
act. The allotment for Texas tills many in attendance on the peace 
year is $60.000 and because of re <onference that this wo..id give the 
atrletlons only $20,000 has no fai •»ll'*“ ' a netter hold on ihe situation 
been allowed. ar.d enable them to meet the con

A graduated plan for capitalizing "tautly changing conditions, 
state banks accordins to the ■»»»■■•■ >

buildings

It Is estimated by l^iud ( - .... . . , .7  ‘ ‘ ," 11
„  . .. . . . . . . . . . .  , Inal appeals. It rails for “ such otheriloner Rob,ns that $3,000,000 will be . . , . . .

. . . . . . . . . . .  interior courts as the legislature mavcaved to the school fund by the bill I . . . .  . . .
. . . .  from time to time ordain and estabwhich has passed finally In the sen- „

provides for the sale lish.”

_________ i n in un e f limiting of the an
>ral> und the state to get one eighth : f,,rt *° waive i c t i i n  i emulations in about ten days, at
royalty ua ail oil. gas or other min-1 ordpr lhat the state mav participate Uk c  new- terms wo 
arala that may be produced 1 in ,v,> appropriation lor vocational Germany.

. - education under the S m i t h . ’rK“  — **---- *
by

GLASS ASKS CONGRESS 
TO DOUBLE NEXT LOAN

W ANTS AU THORIZATION  FOR TEN 
BILLION— POW ER TO FIX IN 

TEREST RATE.

Washington Secretary Gins* has 
asked congress to Increase the 
amount of Liberty bonds author'zed 
but unissued to approximately $10 
ooo.oot'.oou and to g ive him broad pow
ers to determine the interest rate 
and other terms of the 'V ictory Lib
erty loan to he floated late In April, 
lie  also sought permission to Issue 
not more than $10,000,(XX*.000 of treas- 
•urv notes, maturing within five years, 
and asked that the war finance cor
poration he authorized tor one year 
after Hie declaration of peace to 
make commercial loans on exports to 
iscilitate foreign trade.

The secretary submitted a draft of 
v bill which would carry out the 
’ reustiry's rcc-omnieiidutinivs.

This bill would raise from $.">.(>00.- 
ium aaq to HO.»rf*C.0O0.000 the nr.iho; 
izaUon for the Victory Idbertv loan 

I ’ermit the secretary o f the ti 
my to determine interest 
-muds maturing within ten 

Permit the issue of not 
$10.IKKMKKi.OOb of interest-bearing, 
iioncirculeting notes, having maturi
ties from one to five years.

Authorize the issue of bonds and 
intes pa .value ui a premium.
. Kxempt war savings certificates 

from income surtaxes.
t'onfer on the secretary o f the 

treasury authority to determine the 
tax exemption in le.pect to futu'e 
issues of Imnds and notes.

Reopen the privilege of

oaa- 
ra to , on 

vena, 
more than

A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS, FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK A T  TONGUE! THEN GIVE 

FR U IT  LA X A T IV E  FOR STOM
ACH, LIVER , BOWELS.

"C A LIFO R N IA  SYRU P OF FIGS” 
CAN 'T  HARM CHILDREN AND 

TH E Y  LOVE IT.
,c

Clean, Comfortable Quarters for 
Hogs Worth While.

FARMER’S CHANCE NOW HERE

deal. I  
• while

bad been suffering quite 
A t times I  had such 

•evere paina In my back, across my 
hips and in my aides,— I was ln a 
pretty bad fix . . . was so restless 
I dreaded for nigbt to come.

tiertug heard o f Cardui. I  thought 
I  d try It . . . I  commenced to
get better with my first bottle. I 
took six bottles o f Cardui, and will 
ted any woman what thia Cardui 
Home Treatment can and w ill do If 
taken according to directions. We not 
only feel It cured but . . . most
likely saved my life. I am able to do 
W y work with ease aDd know Cardui 
did It.'”

Cardui has been found to relieve 
many womanly pains and ailments, 
and thousands nf women have written 
to tell o f the benefit It has been to 
them, In cases o f female troubles sad 
weakness.

Cardui Is prepared from ndld 
db-inal ingredients, which act

tion

--------  i,, g t i ,. tax i oHactors | par < < nt
bill has been introduced ill the I gross receipt* o f automobile llceni 
e, amending the primary elec- At present the collector* get
law so as to provide lo; inu- 1 per cent for the e collectionsnominations o»- - * > ----J’ ‘fority nominations fo r ali candidate* 

for office from constable to governor 
A

of 
nscs. 

of
■ollections.

In the lower house of the legis 
lature a resolution wus adopted re 

senate bill has been introduced ; questing the l nited 
which will give married women the i to pass the

converting
. per cent Liberty Invnds tnio 4 6is 

Create a 2(4 per cent cumulative 
sinking fund for retirement o f the 
war debt.

Ebert Warns Against Drastic Terms
llasel, swii '.erland. Chancellor Fb-.

' rt in his address to Ihe (it l man Na 
tional a*sembl) at Weimar said, “ Thi 
conditions of the armistice Imvt beer. 1 profit 
of unheard o f severity and were car 
lied out without shame

Kxtend the authority o f the war 
flnunee corporation to |>ennit it to 
nuke loans in aid of American com
merce.

Permit the continuation of loans to 
’lilies after the war.

Exempt from inn

same right as men to become 
srribcrs, stockholders, officers ami 
dire< tor* of corporations created for 
profit.

sub-
and

Austin, Texas.— The bill providing 
»n appropriation o f $2,000,000 a year 
for two years to aid rural schools, 
waa finally passed by the senate af-

State* senate 
appropriation of $200.- 

attached to the postal bill, 
for the construction c( good roads
OOO.(HH)

We warr
our adversaries not to push u* too 
far Like Geneial Winterfeldt, the 
whole German government might also 
evintiially be forced to renounce front 
collaborating In the peace pourpar
lers .’

ome surtaxes and
aU o f Liberty

»onds and bonds of the
■orporutton held abroad

war fingm-e

remarried and
”  ! •

tonic and help build up health and iiUy jn fhe Henutt. The widow nmst 
strength In a nntural manner. not be under fifty years of age.

Try Cardui. A f druggists. Adv. The committee on commercial Ju-

irlsprudeme rendered a report on the
No Umpire. 1 trill forbidding the lemovnl of rnortg-

“ Are yrm in fuvor of protection or , uged hou^ hold go<Kls wtthout
frr-e trm le. written consent o f the owner.

“ It s a delicate que-tlnn. replied ommending thut it do not 
Senator Sorghum. “There is n differ- ! -------

Austin. Texas. An unfavorable re 
port has been returned by the agn 
cultural roinmittee on the bill which 
would require all rural schools to 
operate a small farm. In addition 

wri,.n*- m- t i l l  measure proposed to teach In 
ter it had been discussed and amend- dustrial training in the rural schools, 
ed slightly. The intention o f the Provisions for the return to Texas 
measure is to increase public school ! of all corporations ousted under the 
fa< ilities in small towns and rural . anti trust statutes are inc luded In 
distrhts by providing longer terms the house bill engrossed Monday by 
of not more than nine months and ; a vote o f 57 to 56. 
increased salaries for the teachers a  bill to allow teachers holding 
thereof, but limiting the appropria first grade certificate* to be glveL 
tion for teacher* salaries at aai li permanent certificates after eighteen 
s"hool to $.><K). months of teaching was reported ad-

Senate bill grin firir - to 1 versely by the education committee

Approval o f Ihe House Coniniittf e on 
Education has been given to the bill 
providing tor the appointment of 
county superintendents of education. 
This bill also would repeal the 
statute, which makes these 
elective. The bill makes ihesc ap 
piintments subject to the • county 
bonfd o f trustees.

, , Fronting pensions
I .. h Con,edera,p veterans, when*ucn widows have

Cotton Meeting February ?2.
Dallas.- A conlerem e of delegate- 

representing all the cotton interests 
of the southern states has been called 
for February 22 by the meeting in 
Dallas. This conference w ill he held 
at New Orleans. At that time the 
complete plans /or reducing last 
year's rutlou acreage at least one 
third will be worked out. The con
ference in session here will send a 
large delegation to New Orleans.

Houston Telephone Rates Higher.
Washington - -The telephone rales 

for the ctly of Houston as fixed h> 
the postoffiie department have been 
ordered plan’d in effect by Postmas
ter General Burleson. The new rute^ 
are $3 per month for a residence tel
ephone an<h $7.50 per month for a 
business telephone.

to submit 
constitutional

present
officers

cnee o f opinion utramg my constituents 
as to which I really favor. And I 
don't ppffio-e just now to break in anil 
try to decide any dispute-#’

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many year* druggists b»ve wstrbed 
with much interest the remarkable record 
nsinu.ned by Dr. Kdiqgr’* Fw»mp-Rnot,
(be great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It ie a physician’s prescription.
Hwimp-Root is a strengthening medi- 

r.ne. It help* the kidneys, liver and blad
der de the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp Root has stood the test of years. 
It  is sold by all druggist* on its merit 
and it should help you. No other kidney 
medicine Las so many friend*.

Be rare t*> get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if yon wish first to test thia 
crest preparation send ten cent* to T 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. V.. for 
•ample bottle. When writm, — -- — 

paper

the 
rec-

_____ but
. recommending the passage ol a sub
stitute which fobids the removal of 

I such property when mortgaged for the 
I purchase price thereof witliout writ
ten notice to the owner.

In adopting a resolution the senate 
went on reeoid a- opposting federal 
control o f telegraph and telephone 
lines. The resolution favored the re
turn c f the lines to their owners at 
the earliest possible moment. Copies 
were ordered forwarded to congress- ; 
men and senators. 1

A Joint resolution ha* 
duced proposing

Survey of Rivers Urged.
Washington - Briefs have been tiled 

by Representative J. J. Mansfield, L. 
M. Hewitt of Navasota und Homer D 
Wade of Freeport before the House

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION
IS AGAIN DEFEATED

ONLY iW O  VOTES ARE GAINED 
SINCE THE VOTE WAS 

TAKE N  ’ N OCTOBER.

Washington For the fourth time 
the United States senate Monday 
defeated the resolution 
n woman suffrage 
amendment to the stat

The vote proved a hitter disappoint
ment to suffragists, who hnd counted 
on President Wilson and other demo
cratic leaders to swing southern dem
ocrats in line

Not one o f those on whom the suf- 
frngivts pinned their hope voted for 
suffrage.

The vote was 55 for suffrage and 
2f» against It. But as the ayes 
have two-thirds o f th« 
were defeated.

The

Mother! Your child Isn’t  naturally 
cross and peevish. Bee I f  tongue Is 
coated; this I* a sura sign the littl* 
storme-h, liver and bow’els need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath had, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep nr act naturally, has stom
ach ache, diarrhiea. remember, r ‘ gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing dd 
always be the first treatment n.

Nothing equals “California Hyrupof 
Figs’’ for children’  ̂ Ilia; give •  tea
spoonful. and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which Is clogged In the bowels 
pov.es out o f the system, and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love thia harmless, deli
cious “fruit laxative," and It never 
faila to effect a good ’‘Inside’’ cleans
ing. Directions fo r babies, children 
of all ages and grown-upa are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A  little 
given today saves a sick child toroor- 
row. but get the genuine. Aak yp*rr 
druggist for a bottle o f “California 
Syrup o f Figs." then see that It Is 
made by the “California F ig Syrup 
Company.*'— Adv.

Removal o f Government Restrictions 
Enablaa Him to Construct Build

ings That Are Badly 
Needed.

By W ILL IAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

quert'ona and Five advice FR EB  OF 
CC8T on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building work on the farm, for 
the readers o f this paper. On account o f 
hi* wids experience as Kdttor, Author and 
Manufacturer, he la, without doubt, the 
hlghwt authority on all these subjects. 
A'ldre*r all Inquiries to William A. Rad
ford. No. 1SJ7 Prairie avenue, Chicago, 
111 . and only inclose three-cent stamp for 
reply.

Tin* furmer, who has been denied 
during the lu*t two years the new 
building* the expansion of his busluaas 
has r< qulred. will hull w ith sutlafac- 
tiMi hi* chance to put up that new 
barn. j-IIo. horse burn, or cuttle or hog- 
house that lie ha* tu—ded for umuy 
me.. ib«.

But during the time of his inactivity 
th re huve been rapid strides made in 
tm a u ia g  commodious und *utiltury

lute piuce In una weathar for g
feed, etc. The gute at the out 
oi the scales swings out aud 
• l̂uall gute ut the loading chub 
ing it liundy to do the limiting.

The sleeping pens, granary ui 
crib are all floored with boll 
with two Inches of concrete ove 
The corn crib and granury ha\ 
ding sockets si*t In the concrete 
of the wall. The sill* ln the ho 
are bolted down to the top of ll 
i in lion wall. There is ii slut i' 
tw een the corn < rib uud grunur 
to inuktt it tight when the gr: 
full o f small grain.

The roof, is shingled with < 
tion shingles and the siding is 
siding. Everything is of the 1 
terials and is built In the best 
way. A ll the loundutiou walls 
Inforced.

The floor o f the hog House 
the center, so us to drain into 
er which run* out under the 
pluWirm. The feeding platfot 
to the outside sc'* also at 
The feed trough also alopet 
filled with a drain at one etui 

A ll Fittinga Are Modes
The fittings o f the house 

ern In every respect. One ol 
u wuterer thut will not free 
crete floor* and feeding trou 
it eux.v to keep the building t 
cleanliness has been found 
prime factor ia the auccessfi 
tion o f hogs.

This hog house is only o 
buildings that will be erect 
farms Ibis year that con in 
up-to-dute features in cou*tri 
equipment.

There Is n growing detuii 
i the farmers for these ui->d

did not 
Tote cast they

vote last October was 53 for
suffrage to 31 against it.

Monday’s defeat practically means 
■»* nation-wide enfraWhii-ehioiit

An Amusing Servant.
Dr. J. Wcsle.v I'iggott, Indian tnl*- 

sionary, said in an address in Pitts
burgh :

"in  India yon onn get nn excellent 
servant for five or six cents a day—* 
an excellent servuiv n/id an amusing 
one. too. -€ \

“A  stately once appU*«l^V
me for a place h* rook. Ilia  refer
ences were good and I decided to take 
him.

’’ ’Hold on. though,’  I tuild; ’whst'a 
your religion?’

" 'B e g  pardon, snr,’ he answered in 
hi* quaint way. ’I am a heathen.’ 

“ 'What do you mean by a heathenF
I asked.

”  'Beg pnrdon, snr. n worshiper of 
stock* nnd stonen,’ snid he.

“  ’Deqr me,’ said I. Tm  afraid I 
can't hn\e a man like that In my serv
ice.’

*’ ‘Beg imrdon, snr.' my Indian said 
persuasively, *1n your service work *o 
d-----  hard no lime to worship any
thing."

Y

that
* omen

rnp« * ur’1 reported favorably Committee on Flood ron tro* u ra l^

dn h" JT !! •« —  * — ...... BraLir;coh,ra O
I

bine several counties tnio one dl* 
t r i l l  for the purpose of putting all 
under the supervision o f a 
t> nd'*nt of education.

The commltt'-e returned an unfav 
orr.ble report on the house bill re 
quire dri . cr* of automobiles and other

rivers in Texas.

superin Dusxeldorf Strike Declared Off.
Cologne. The strike of the official 

and professional classes at Dusseldorf 
is ended, the Spnrtacans having con
ceded most o f the points demanded.

.. . . . . . “ ,1‘ Houigeoj* delegates who had been im-vehtcles to come to a lull stop not les? , . "
, , .... , .. „ ... 1 prisoned as hostage* have been hber-thnn 10fi feet from each railway ot 1

lnierurbaii crossing. * atea.

this session
chance of c ...„ .... m.m
thu* uguin ha* blocked suffr;

... of
must wait a long time. It

will be impossible to get another vote
, ' ' 1"  MB ’ even were there any 

on vert Ing the south, which 
1—  ‘ ago.

been intro- 
conatitutional 

atmndment permitting the voting of 
taxes for good roads, with maximum 
of 60c on each $>00 of valuation, 
based on local option plan.

The Committee on Criminal Juris
prudence reported favorably the sen
ate bill which would have required 
the attorney general to have printed 
and distribute to the officers o f Ihe 
senate a mantle) for peace officers.

Austin. T «xa* Ci

I A resolution was introduced rcqulr ! 
j ing county health officers to make 1 
a bimonthly inspection of private san 
Maritime used exclusively for persons 
of unround mind or addicted to drug 
habit and to make re|H>rls to th> 
county commissioner*.

Tw o constitutional amendment* 
have been submitted to the peopli 
on Mav 24. These are the prohi
bition amendment and that providing 

. sufffage A third amendment that 
seem* assured ia the governor’s 

| scheme to provide land for the land 
j less by using the state's credit to 
1 buy rural homestead*i uuy rural nomestead* on long time____ _ j, .  jor a | *"*Tin. Texas Considerable prog , The house finally passed the joint

hen writing be aure »ad j ross has been made by the senate in 1 resolution carrying the governor’s
•r.—Adv. I disposing of pending measures The | ideas. The ranolution embodying the

bill to provide an appropriation o f . ------- —
$1,000.000 to insure a per capita ap
portionment o f $7.50 to the general 
fund was finally passed.

The free textbook hill was finally 
passed * *  previously amended in sev- 
edal of its sections. This btll is the 
inability act under the free textbook 
amendment to the constitution.
-------------------------------------

atioa thi

fe* if teat Deg.
The swiftest dog hi the world, the 

borzoi, or Riissinn wolfhound, hall 
made record runs that show 7.*i feet 
in a second, which would give It n 
speed of 4.R0d feet In a minute i f  the 
P»ce could be kept Up.

Cotton Seed Quarantine Raised.
Austin. Texas. The state o f Okla 

hoimt has raised it* quarantine 
against Texas cotton seed, according 
to aiinouin ement made by K E. 
Scholl. -*-*-*

Big Navy Program Knocked Out.
Washington.- T lie Administration's 

big navy program was practically 
knocked out o f the new navy hill on 
a point o f order bv Representative 
Mann of Illinois, which the chuir sits 
tained. Chairman Padgett of the 
naval committee immediately offered 
a substitute in an effort to irpla<u the 
invalid provision

A Peculiar Ruling.
L ittle Rock. Ark That n firm em 

ploying the slayer o f the other par
ticipant in a fight is responsible and 
must pay damages to relatives o f the

u> r. i-,. deceased was tlie substance nf a nil- chief entnmologl*t of the in* s»-
Texas department oft agiji ulture ' I recmuiy ^  Ark“ ns<u »*]prime

Several Hurt in Car Accident.
Dallas. -Nine persons were injured, 

one of them poaaibly dangerously, as 
a result o f two street car accidents 
in Dallas Ttiesdny morning during 
one e f the densest fogs this city has 
had in several years

ln*;«-»t;en proUJC** eU>VT»«*t>U Mi 4
s n i s l a s ,  . i u m h i  eyir pioma WrletiC*
la«laa t’agalahl* Pills eiimulete I t ,  Sleaa-
tlva proeaae** t* fwnetfcm oatarmllx. >4»

The demise o f fhe oldest iMhahltafft 
can nsmiltv he Htfrihuted to the fact 
that he was born too many years ago.

The trouble with thA’ etsv Jeh Is 
that the road up to It 1* usually long 
and rough.

twenty-two signature*
For want o f a t*roth)rds vote the 

senate joint resolution proposing to 
abolish the office of county treasure! 
by amendment to the constitution war 
lout in the house. The vote was hi 
to 31. A total of 95 voles are rc> 
qulred in the house.

M»y  Not Print Ranger Teatir
to Record Discharge* _____ J

Austin, lexas. The hou*p has fin-i Austin, Texas.— Unless there should
ally pu*-ed the Ferrell bill, whi'h be some further action, the testlmon* 
authorizes county clerks to keep the nf)W bein|t adduced 
records of honorable discharges o f ' .—
soldier* n f the recent

the testimony 
and recorded in 

ranger

W f m V o o r  E m i t t e d  c « r «

.Rented* ■

Would Make Cafes Safe.
Austin. Texas.—Tipping In Texas 

would be punishable by a fine of not 
exceeding $100 in the event the bill 
which has been introduced in the 
lower hoc*e of the leflclature should 

- law.

the Investigation of the state 
torc-e will not be printed.

Col. Lindaley Declines Nomination 
Dallas.—Because o f the importance 

of his work in the War Risk Insurance 
bureau. Colonel Henry D. Llndsley 
has declined to accept the nomination 
o f the Citizens Association for mayor 
o f Dallas.

1
FJ

Jr

Natural Gas Rules Stand
Washington.- The fuel administra

tion's natural gas regulations were 
not cancelled by the order suspending 
prices and other restrictions on coul 
and coke effective Feb. 1

Land ia Being Reoccupied
San Angelo, Texaa. A t least 6(1 per 

cent of the Tom Green county lands 
that were vacated during the drouth 
have already lieen reoccupied

Bank Robbed of About 125,000.
Detroit, Mich.— Bandits who dyna

mited Ihe vault o f the ̂ Vayne Savings 
bank at Wayne, near here, secured 
nearly $25,000 in cash, Liberty bonds, 
and other negotiable paper.

Amendment to Permit H igher Tax.
Austin, Texaa.— A Joint resolution 

to amend the state constitutionl k . < ----- ■-*

Viscount Grey Now Blind.
London.- The eye trouble with 

which Viscount Urev, former British 
secretary of state for foreign affairs, 
has been afflicted for years, now has 
culminated in total blindness

Abolish department of agriculture.
Austin. Texasv-  Senator (Mark lias 

introduced u bill repealing the stat 
ute (treating the state department nf 
agriculture and transferring the du
ties to the A. A- M. college.

_____  vvsMnllUtIUn
that special school taxes of as much 
as 100c on the $100 o f assessed prop
erty valuation could be voted 
been Introduced In the bouse

has

Anti-Pool Hall Bill With Governor.
Austin, Texas.—The bill closing 

pool and billiard halls operated for 
profit was signed In both houses Mon
day and went to the governor.

University Building Committer Named
Austin. Texas.— At a recent meeting 

o f  the building committee o f the uni
versity o f Texas, subcommittees were 
appointed to determine the use and 
capacity o f the present buildings and 
to consider the needs for new build
ings. The committee to conduct Its 
work in connection with the architect 
o f the university, consists of H. Y. 
Benedict. E C, H. Bentel, J. M. Bry- 
ant. A. C. Ellis, A. C. Judson. W . T

Weekly Health Talks
Where Most Sickness Begins 

and Ends
BY' FR A N K LIN  DUANE, I f. D.

It  can be said broadly that moat human 
HI* begin in the stomach and end in the 
( much. Good digestion means good 
lie* 1th, and poor digestion means bad 
health. The minute your stomach faila to 
properly dispose of the lood you eat, trou
ble* begin to crop out in various forms. 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the common
est forms, but thin, impure blood, head
ache*, backaches, pimples, blotches, dizxi- 
ness, belching, coated tongue, weakness, 
poor appetite, sleeplessness, coughs, colds 
and bronchitis are almost as common. 
There is but one way to have good health, 
and that is to put and keep your stomach 
m good order Thia ia easy to do if you 
cake Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery. It  is a wonderful tonic and blood 
purifier, and ie so aafe to take, for it ie 
made of roots and herb*. Dr. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y ., stands behind this stand
ard medicine, and it ia good to know that 
so distinguished a physician is proud to 
h;ve bia name identified with it. When 
you take Golden Medical Discovery, you 
are getting the benefit of the experience of 
a doctor whose reputation goes all around 
the earth. Still more, you get a temper
ance medicine that contains not a drop of 
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Long ago 
Dr. Pierce rombined certain valuable vege
table ingredients—without the use of alco
hol—eo that theae remedies always frava 
been strictly temperance medictan.

If piles are torturing you, getf and use • 
Pieree's Anodyne P ile '  Ointment. The 
quick relief it gives is hard to believe until 
you try it. If constipated Dr. Pierce’s

taitn building*. One of the thing* 
tliut the modern Idea o f farm etllcieucy 
UetiMiiid* Is that the lings be housisl In 
n building that can he kept clean and 
Is so arranged thut the swine cun be 
cared for with the least amount o f e f
fo r t

It tnay be trite to say It, but hog* 
are vuluuble properly these duys. A 
little more money spout on the hog 
house means fatter und healthier ani- 
iiiu Ik, und *;uch additional pound is 
w<>r*» jr  about the time huow

fi^c* und the hog* Wire marketed.
Herewith l «  «h o\n  • modern swine 

eMiihllHlinient, ln w iNdi are embodied 
a nirnertb, granary, Vceding platform 
and scale house. The tmildlng is whut 
I* known sh the saw-lAoth hog house. 
While the floor plan allows the ar
rangement of these feu\ires. It might 
lie e> ilutned a little uiofc> fu lly by »  
description o f it.

Room for Eighteen) Sow*.
The hog house proper fwas laid out 

to u’ -eommodute elghte’ 4i sows; two 
Ntall* In one eud were tided to provide 
plenty of room around the water place 
and another mall in ll>4 other end for 
the scale box and Muall store room; 
ao. a* it Is arranged now it contain* 
fifteen usnhle ululls.

The ventilation i* taken care o f by 
two combination smoke macks and 
ventilators In the roof and a slut ven
tilator built In tin* eud above the iloor. 
This ventllutor Is fitted with u door 
on the inside, so that it cun be dosed 
tight when neee**ury. A ll the gates 
between the malls ure removable, so 
that one or mere pens can Lie thrown 
together.

The feeding plutform also can be 
u*ed as outside yards by putting lu 
the cross gates. Each six leet there ia

’•tigs, because those who nr 
food for this country und 
stderable portion o f the 
world now realize that tl 
worth money aud ever 
saves even a few step* a < 
wlille. At ill > end o f tl 
worth-widleness 1* shown 
•nee on tlie right aide o 
a fter tlie Season’ s crops 
marketed aud the llvestoc

GREATEST OF ALL

World’s Vast store of Gat 
edge Hat Not Been C 

by the War,

At the one hundred a 
session of the Hoyut So 
the chuirmuii o f the cout 
A. Campbell Bwlnton, F. 
address on “ Science uud 
said thut undoubtedly 
been responsible for 
amount o f destruction <> 
when those losses were 
wus not usuully borne 
capital did not merely c 
aud silver, bricks ami 
ture uud fitments, or ev« 
stduuiMliips und uiucliiu 
the main capital o f the 
consisted o f scientific k 
reconstruction of tlie u 
now temporarily des 
take only a very small 
lulMir and time expend 
learned how to bring 
about. When we coni| 
o f losses due to the wu 
forget that our greatest 
store o f knowUnlge tl 
gathered together, was

liraaant Pellet* should be aakea 
using Anodyne Pile Ointment.. Few in
deed are the ea*e* which these splendid 
reined m* will not relieve and usually •var- 
come. They are ao good that nearly every 
drug store has them for sale.

----------- H - r--a , &  -e----
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ftu a ogle Iron bolted to tbe aide o f the 
house, which hold* one end o f a 2 by 4, 
the other end being fastened to the 
fence on the outalde o f the platform. 
The 2 by 4 acts as a brace to bold the 
fence rigid und also serves a* a mean* 
o f fastening the top o f the gate*. The 
lower part o f the gute la held ln place 
by 2 by 4 brace* on the gate* dropping 
into hole* made to fit them In the con
crete platform. In order to remove 
the gate* It la only necessary to loosen 
two bolts and lift them out.

Scales Under Cover.
Tbe scales ure under cover In the 

passageway between the hog house and 
the granary nnd are fitted with a 
swinging gate at each end. one o f them 
swinging Inside to a* not to interfere 
with the sliding door which close* the 
passageway up tigh t This passage
way l* all under cover and makss a

tbe future, i f  the In 
country were to floti 
o f the world’s com; 
above all thing* ne 
search should play a 
them than It had in 
modern world hud t 
tiquated nnd unacient

Peculiar 1 
Abram Moses, a x 

more. Is the possessi 
be called a baromet 
time after Mr. Moses 
tlced that at certain 
a strange and aubtl 
an aroma o f Orients 
be obaervea that th 
noticeable only wb 
was about to becotr 
tained the violin In 
ago when ho was i

V  j V
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A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS, FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK A T  TONGUE! THEN GIVE 

FR U IT  LA X A T IV E  FOR STOM 
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

“C ALIFO RN IA  SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN 'T  HARM CHILDREN AND 

TH E Y  LOVE IT.
iC«

.

W fP

' m

T H E  B A IR D  S TA R

Clean, Comfortable Quarters for 
Hogs Worth While.

>f loans to

taxes and 
'f Liberty 
»r  (Insure

rr* __
Mother! Your child len t uoturnliy 

cross and peevish. 8ee I f tongue is 
coated; this la a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
riranxing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, fo il o f 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach ache, diarrhtea, remember, r ’ gen- 
tie liver and bowel cleansing 'Id 
always he the first treatment n.

Nothing equals "California Syrup o f 
Figs” for children's Ills ; give •  tea- 
spoonful, and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which Is clogged in the bowels 
pax'-es out o f the aystern. and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love thla harmless, deli
cious “ fruit laxative," and It never 
falls to effect a good “ Inside" cleans
ing. Directions for bablee, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A  little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row. but get the genuine. Ask ypwr 
druggist for a bottle o f “California 
Syrup o f Figs,”  then see that It Is 
made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."— Adv.

I tin*- |mui e in Dim weather for grinding
| feed, etc. The gate at the outer end 
ot the scales swings out aud Joins a 

| small gate ut the loading chute, mak
ing it liuudy to do the loading.

The sleeping pens, granary and corn 
| crib nre all floored with hollow tile 
with two Inches of concrete over them.

I The corn crib and granary have stud- 
| ding sockets set III the concrete on top 
o f the wall. The sills In the hog house 
ure bolted down lo  the top of the foun- 

I datiou wall. There Is a slat door be
tween the corn < rib und granary, so us

FARMER’S CHANCE NOW HERE i011n,a#ke 111!,ght ,w,u*u tbe K,a,u,ry u1 full o f small grain.
The roof, is shingled with composi

tion shingles mid the siding is Hr drop 
siding. Everything Is of the best ma
terials and is built in the best possible 
way. A ll the foundation walls are re
inforced.

The flour o f the hog amis* slopes to 
the center, so us to drain Into the sew
er which runs out under the feeding 
plaffbrm. The feeding platform slopes 
to the outside an*4 also at one end. 
The feed trough also *1<i|m»s and is 
fitted with a drain at one end.

A ll Fitting# Ara Modern.
The fittings o f the house ure mod

ern In every respeet. One o f these is 
a wuterer that will not freeze. Con
crete floors und feeding troughs make 
It eusy to keep the building clean, und 
cleunllnesx has been found to b- a 
prime factor iu the successful produc
tion of hogs.

This hog house is only one of the 
buildings that will he erected on the 
farms Oils year that contains many 
Up-to-date features in construction und 
equipment.

There is n growing demand uinoug

m m  
• h e l p s  •

D A I R Y
F A C T S
TO ELIMINATE SCRUB BULLS

UNCLE SAM’S MODERN TOWN

Removal o f Government Reetrictione 
Enablee Him to Construct Build

ings That Are Badly 
Needed.

By W ILL IAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

q.jf.pons and Kive advice KREB OP 
CC8T on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building work on the farm, for 
the readers o f this paper. On account o f 
hi* wide experience aa Kdttor, Author and 
Manufacturer, ha la, without doubt, tha 
hlghnat authority on all thaa* subjects. 
A'idreer all Inqulrlea to William A. Rad
ford. No. 1S?T Prairie avenue, Chicago, 
111 . and only Inclose thrae-cent stamp for 
reply.

The furiuer, who Inis been denied 
during the last two yenrs the new 
buildings the expansion of hi* business 
has nqulred, will hull with satisfac
tion his chance to put up that new 
burn. silo, horse barn, or cuttle or hog1 
house that ue has needed for many 
tuo..lit*.

Rut during (lie time o f his inactivity 
theye tiuve been mpld strides made In

mag commodious sutiitury ; the farmers for these modern build-
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An Amusing Servant.
Dr. J. Wesley I'iggott, Indian mis

sionary, said In nn address In l ’iits- 
burgh;

"in  India yon onn get nn excellent 
xervnnt for five or six cent* u day—* 
nn excellent aervuiM spd an amusInA 
one. too. ■-€ \

"A  stately Av’^q ) once apptU*l-Rc 
me for a place na rook. I l l*  refer
ences were good and I decided to take 
him.

" ‘Hold on. though.' I said; ‘whnt'e 
your religion 7"

" 'B eg  pnrdon. xnr,’ he answered In 
hi> quaint why. ‘I am n heathen.’ 

“ 'What do you mean by a heathenV 
I asked.

" ‘Reg pnrdon. xnr. a worshiper of 
atorks and stones.' said he.

“  ‘Deer me,' said I. 'I'm afraid I 
can't bate a man like thut In my serv
ice.’

•"Reg imrdon, xnr.’ my Indian said 
persuasively, l a  your service work so 
d-----  hard no time to worship any-
[ (M  tiff I*
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Weekly Health Talks
Where M o s t Sickness Begins 

and Ends
BY* FRANKLIN DUANE. M. D.

I It ran be raid broadly that most human 
| fils begin in the atomacii and end in tbe 

$ jm&ch. Good digestion tncsaa good 
nealth, and poor digestion means bad 
health The minute your atomach fail* to 
properly dispose of the food you eat, trou
bles begin to crop out in varioun forms. 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the common
est forms, but thin, impure blood, head- 
acbea, backaches, pimples, blotches, dizzi- 
ness, belching, coated tongue, weakness, 
poor appetite, sleeplessness, coughs, colds 
and bronchitis are almost aa common. 
There is but one way to have good health, 
anil that is to put and keep your atomach 
■n good order This ia easy to do if you 
take Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery. It  ia a wonderful tonic and blood 
purifier, and ia to safe to take, for it ia 
made of roots and herbs. Dr. Pierce, of 
Buffalo. N. Y., stands behind this stand
ard medicine, and it ia good to know that 
so distinguished a physician is proud to 
have bis name identified with iL When 
you take Golden Medical Diecovery, you 
are getting the ixuefit of tbe experience of 
e doctor whose reputation goes all around 
the earth. Still more, you get 1 temper
ance medicine that contains not a drop of 
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Lxmg ago 
I)r. Pierce combined certain valuable vege
table ingredients—without the use of alco
hol—so that these remedies alwaye fravo 
been strictly temperance medictan.

If piles are torturing you,-gerund use • 
Pierce’s Anodyne Pile ‘ Ointment. The 
quick relief it gives ia hard to believe until 
you try it. If constipated Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets should be taken while , 
using Anodyne Pile Ointment., Few in
deed are the eases which these splendid 
remedies will not relieve and usually over
come. They are ao good that nearly every 
drug store has them for sale.

Ringworm
MONEY BACK

w a soflM ciM I.

ENTS S7l

Beauty and Convenience Both Kept In 
Mind When Yorkship Was 

Planned and Built.

‘Vtvitups the must remarkable ex- 
arti/l* ..>f tlie government's ability ax a 
town levllder U Yorkship, near Cam
den, J.. designed to serve employ
ees t*f Vte New York Shipbuilding cor
poration," write* Robert H. Moulton 
in l ’opulur Mechanic* Muguzlne. Thla 
town, where 10,000 of Uncle Sum's 
ahipworkera lived, might almost be 
mu id to have been built overnight. 
Starting work turly in the summer, 
u ImiuI a thousand houses were ready 
for occupancy in October, with an
other thousand *o follow.

“The plun for Yorkship is perhaps 
tlie most compute town plan ever 

j made. Every house is complete; it 
has hot and cold-wuler systems, mod
ern plumbing, up-to-dute plumbing fix
tures, gue range, hol-wuter beuier, 1 
electric light and cellar furnace. The 
government hud at its service the best 
town planners and architects in Amer
ica, und with all tlie huste thut wus 

| made beuuty and gi>od taste were not 
sacrificed. The houses are not all ulike 
in color, muteriul or style. On the coo- i 
trary, throughout each o f these spa
cious. xlumless tracts is evidence thut 
the thlug wus plunued as a whole. The 
chief benefit which accrues to the 
worker from the building of these 

| towns is the fact lltut landlordism i» 
to be a thing unknown. The benefit* 
ure to go unfailingly to the workers 
Rents must be based on cost and not 

, on the muximum which the tenants 
cun lie forced V: pay. And Inasmuch us 
the government has no desire to retain 
the ownership n..w the war is practi
cally ended, a scheme has been 
evolved to sell them, not to Individu
als, but to the new communities a* a 
whole, to be held 17. trust us commu
nity property."

Interesting figures Brought Out by 
Department of Agriculture in Sev

eral Sections.

(Prepared by Ike United Htutee Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Thut the need o f pure-bred bulls is 
urgent In muuy parts of the country 
is evident from the fucts brought out 
by the United State* department of 
agriculture's study o f eight districts 
In the states o f Iowa. Minnesota und 
Massachusetts in which there were no 
SMsoctutlonx. In this survey Informa
tion wus obtained regarding 1,210 
farmers owning S17 hulls who*e aver
age vulue was $T0. liud the owners of 
these cheap bull* been properly organ-

IMFIOVKO UNirUlR IHTEBMIlONAl

S l J N W S a i O O L
Lesson

(By Rav. K  b. F ITS  W ATER. D. D., 
Teacher o f FCnglisA Bible In Uie Moody
Bible Inatltu.e of Chicago.)
ICopjriglil, ISIS. Weniera Newspaper lai"* I
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faun building*. One of the things 
thut the modern Idea o f farm efficiency 
demand* lx that the hogs be housed In 
n building that can he kept clean and 
Is so arranged thut the swine can be 
cared for with the least umouut o f e f
fort.

It may he trite to say It, but hogs 
are valuable property these days. A 
little more money spent on the hog 
house means fa lter and healthier aoi- 
nails, and *;ueh additional pound Is 
worst- r.qi.'mfh, j -  about the time suow 

fl^e* and the bog* Wire marketed.
Herewith I* ahwY^n a modern swine 

establishment. In wtWdi lire embodied 
a enrncrib, granary, Via sling platform 
and scale house. TbeVmllritng Is whut 
I* known as the snw-iAuth hog house. 
While the floor plan allows the ar
rangement o f these f e u r e s .  It might 
lie r> ilutned a little uuifc- fully by u 
description of it.

Room for Eighteen! Sows
The hog house proper rw as luid out 

to ai-connnodute elghtisxi sows; two 
stalls in one end were uied to provide 
plenty o f room around tin* water place 
imd another stall iu tl>4 other end for 
the scale box and Miiall store room ; 
so. us it Is arranged now it contains 
fifteen usnhle stall*.

The ventilation is taken rare o f by 
two combination Ktnoke xtticks nnd 
ventilators In the roof und u slut ven
tilator built Iu tlie eud above the door. 
This ventilator Is fitted with u door 
on the inside, s«. that it cun be cloa«*l 
tight when necessary. A ll the gates 
between the stall* ure removable, so 
that one or mere pens can be thrown 
together.

The feedlug platform also enu be 
used as outside yards by putting In

’.ngs, because those who ure producing 
food fo r thla country uud for n con
siderable portion o f the rest o f the 
world now realize that their time 1* 
worth money and everything that 
saves even u few  steps a day Is worth 
while. A t the end o f the year this 
worth-w'Idleness Is shown hv the bu!- 
nnee on the right side o f the ledger 
after the season's crops have been 
marketed uud the livestock sold.

GREATEST OF ALL ASSETS

World's Vast 8tore of Gathered Knowl
edge Hae Not Been Oeetroyed 

by the War.

At the one hundred and sixty-fifth 
session o f the ltoyul Society o f Arts 
the chuirmun o f the council. Mr. Alun 
A. Campbell Swluton, F. R. 8., In un 
address on "Science und the Future," 
suid thut undoubtedly the war had 
been responsible for nn enormous 
amount o f destruction o f capital, but 
when those losses were estimated R 
««ua not usually borne In mind thut 
cupltal did not merely consist o f gold 
and silver, bricks uml tuortur, furni
ture uud fitments, or even o f railway*

MIGHT BE MADE UNIVERSAL

Los Angeles Has Set Other Place* 
Good Example in Getting Rid of 

Ite Unsightly Billboards.

They still do thing* effectively In the 
golden West, where in other days they 
udopted the custom o f shooting first 
und talking afterwurd.

In Los Angeles, where civic pride is 
more operative than linguistic, It whs 
decreed that billboards were such an 
uffront to the artistic sense that they 
should be removed from the public 
gaze. To decide was to act. Men 
equlpiasl with Instrument* o f demoli
tion siBlled forth un June 1 and began 
u work which since then has resulted 
in the removal o f 840 garish billboard* 
and has immolated them on u high ul- 
tar o f outraged taste. The Job still Is 
going on and the hope openly is ex
pressed nnd nursed that before the 
good work Is over ’’ fully six miles of 
sign*, objected to by the public, will 
have been eliminated.’*

Six mUcs o f signs eliminated; think 
o f It. Two full leagues of tooth paste, 
p'.nk pills, mlludy’s lingerie, chewing 
gutrt. garter*, etc., snatched from the 
wearied gaze o f un aroused people and 
Interned, sans up|ieul. sun* hope. Whs)

consisted o f scientific knowledge. The 
reconstruction o f the material thing- 
now temporarily destroyed would 
take only u very small fraction o f the 
labor and time expended when men 
learned how to briug those tiling*- 
about. When we compiled estimates 
o f Iosmc* due to the war we must not 
forget thut our greatest asset, the vast 
store o f knowledge thut hud been 

the cross gates. Kuch six feet them la 1 gathered together, wus still intact. In

stdauishliia and machinery, but thul 
the main capital o f the modern world j „  place”Lo* Angeles must be v -t 'm d n

tinti Times Star.
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lOor P u d s  Op Complete H og House

on angle Iron bolted to tbe side o f the 
house, which holds one end o f a 2 by 4, 
the other end belug fastened to the 
fence on the outside o f the platform. 
The 2 by 4 acts us a brace to hold the 
fence rigid und also serves a* a mean* 
o f fastening the top o f the gates. The 
lower part o f the gute la held in place 
by 2 by 4 braces on the gate* dropping 
into holes mude to fit them In the con
crete platform. In order to remove 
the gates It la only necessary to loosen 
two bolts and lift them out.

Scales Under Cover.
The scale* ure tinder cover In the 

passageway between the hog house and 
the granary nnd are fitted with a 
swinging gate at each end. one o f them 
swinging Inside so as not to Interfere 
with the sliding door which closes the 
passageway up tigh t This passage
way is all under cover and makes a

tlie future, i f  the Industries o f this 
country were to flourUh in the face 
o f the world's com|>etltloti. It wa* 
above all thing* necessary that re
search should play a greuter part In 
them than It had in the past. The 
modern world had no room for an
tiquated and unscientific methods.

Peculiar Violin.
Abram Moses, a violinist o f Rattl- 

more. Is the possessor o f what might 
be called a barometric violin. Some 
time after Mr. Moses bought I t  he no
ticed that at certain times It exhaled 
a strange and subtle fragrance, tike 
an aroma o f Oriental incense. Later, 
he observea that this fragrance was 
noticeable only when the weather 
was about to become damp. He ob
tained the violin In P&ria some years 
ago when bn was studying there

Open Specee Important.
Good hon*' .g for the small com

munity mean* much more than fur thi 
great city, because It Is possible to 
have far better standard*. And a 
small city ha* no excuse— even If a 
great one pretends to h a ve— for areas 
In which gras* cannot grow or gardens 
flourish because o f sntoke and gases. 
The surroundings o f houses may he 
made attractive. Shrubs und flower- 
may take the place o f expensive con 
structlon If good tuste is us<sl in their 
selection nnd location.

And one o f the great feature* al
most entirely neglected in smaller 
places Is one o f the nio*t important. 
Houses may he so arranged ns to leave 
free open spaces for the play o f chil
dren. Many cities, to he sure, hnve 
parks or a park, but a city is nil too 
likely to feel content with Itself If It 
hu* one or two such places beautiful
ly kept nnd well fitted to please the 
eye o f grown-up* on a sedate Sunday 
afternoon walk. Far more important 
1* It to have the houses In every small 
nrea o f a few  blocks so planned hn to 
leave space for games und other pub 
lie use.

Pure-Bred Built Are Needed to De
velop Profitable Dairy Herd.

iz<s| the santc investment would have 
purchased the necessary bulls at an 
average o f On the farms men
tioned nearly four times us many hulls 
were used us would have been r«-quired 
under profier organization. The farm
er* were therefore feeding four bull* 
when they should have been feeding 
only one.

Data from one o f Ihe first bull asso
ciations organized tinder the direction 
o f the department o f agriculture Il
lustrate this very well. Itefore the 
assiM-lution was formed the bulls In 
use bad an average market value of 
**t». Tin- nvenige price paid by the 
association for registered bulls was 
$240. Price does not always corre
spond to vulue. yet ns the bulls were 
carefully selected tho price In this 
case Is doubtless a fa ir Index o f true 
worth, tu Mils association each farm
er's investment for a share in a good 
registered hull wus $14 less than his 
former invrstnvrit in an nnlmal o f In
ferior breeding and doubtful merit.

Actual tlrst-cnat firures from other 
1 co-operative bull associations are even 
. more encouraging. In one association 
having more than 100 members the

■ original cost to each member wus only 
$28. The members already hnve had

; the use o f g«*sl pure bred bulls for four 
years und probably will have their use 
six years longer without additional 

1 cost other than for maintenance. An- 
! other association with more than SO 
members ha* hail the use o f good pure- 

! bred Dulls for more than seven years 
at an average Investment o f less than 
$2.r> u memlier. with prospects o f be
ing able to use them for three or four 
year* more. Practically all dairymen 
detdre to raise pure-bred cuttle, but 
comparatively few cun afford Indlvid- 

| uitlly to purchase such bull* as arc 
needed to develop a profit si le p'*re- 
brctl herd. Tbe bull ussociatto'.i over
comes the difficulty, and the money 
saved can be used toward thu pur
chase of registered females.

When questioned regarding the value 
o f co-operative hull associations, ISO 
farmers la Maryland. Michigan and 
Minnesota estimated that the use o f 
hulls^elonging to the organization In
creased the value o f the offspring in 

| the first generation from .'10 to 80 per 
cent, with un average o f tkr> per cent. 
Usually In business transactions In 
which there I* u probability o f great 

! gain there Is a possibility o f heavy 
loss, but in bull association* the

■ chances o f profit are excellent, with 
little  probability o f  loan. Tbo b ir iN -

J ment Is so small anti the chance for 
herd Improvement so great that the net 
returns greatly exceed tj»e small orlg- 

! Inal Investment.

HIGH PRODUCING DAIRY COW

Rata Cause Heavy Leaset.
Losses from rats In cities are enorm

ous. In 1908 the biological survey 
made n careful study of rat Infesta
tions In two cities, Washington and 
Halt (more, with the result that actual 
Iohscm o f produce and other property 
amounting annually to $4O0.immi and 
$700,1X10, respectively, were revealed. 
These sums nre nearly In ratio to the 
populations. The Woman's Municipal 
league o f Boston recently announced 
that losses from rats In that city 
amounted to $1.3fi0,000 each year. 
Lo*o«es In Pittsburgh. Pa., have been 
estimated at over $1,000,000 a year.

Animal Is Delicate and Well-Balanced 
Piece of Machinery— Good Shel

ter le Important.

A high-producing dairy animal Is a 
delicate and woil-balun<*ed piece ol 
machinery, ami consequently she can 
not continue tiottnnl production if she 
Is e x i t e d  to severe winter weather. 
It Is therefore essenilul thut the dis
comforts Incident to cold weather be 
eliminated If possible. Tbe comfort
able cow w ill repay In milk the neces
sary labor for her protection. Dairy
men us u rule are more careful with 
their cows than the average farmer 
who merely produces the milk for fam
ily use.

Lieeriea In New Jersey.
It la possible that licorice, whirl 

now comes from the Medlterranuan 
may at no dlatunt time be grown 1$ 
New Jersey. Experiments are now 
under way with the imported plant*

DAIRY COWS REQUIRE SALT

Beet Plan to Give Small Quantity in 
Feed and Place Rock Salt in 

Boxes in Yard.

(Prepared by the Untte* Riatet Depart
ment ot Agriculture.)

The dairy cow require* an ounce n* 
*alt a day, and while *lTe should be 
given all she needs, ah l should not he 
forced to take otore than she wants. 
It te beet, therefore, to give only a 
•mall quantity Iu the feet] and te place 
reck salt in boxes la Ihe yard, 

b

t h e  TEN COMMANDMENTS.

TKXT-K*»du* 30 1-17. 
TKXT-Luke 10 X7. 

ADDITIONAL MAVKUIAD— Kz.
T o . S i 1' 1" •t ! ST: Ma,«' * IMS PRIMARY TOPIC— Ood gne. hi. com- 

maud meat* M#mory Verw a-i
J«l'p < *. I.uk- H) .-: 1

TDPIC—Olvlng comnind-
Matt -IVwT Ver««e—

IKTEKMKUIATB TOPIC-Jesus and
uie t#u con»mMiKJni«ntJ« 

bKNIOK a .ND ADULT TOPIC—The 
romrtiandinanta in modern life

The ten commandments furnish as 
the world'* greatest moral rode.

I. The First Commandment (20:3).
1 Itou xhulf have no other gwd* Ite-

fore m e" Means literally, ’Thou 
*halt have no other gml* he^re my 

•• This commandment enjoin* 
ihe -ibligMliou of Miugle-heurted wor
ship and service. R may be broken 
*».v (1 ) living for otie'* self. I f  ||f«.'* 
activities center in self then on- is 
uu idolater. (2) Making pleasure tbe 
-•■>al o f living. (3 ) Being covetous 
H ’ol. - ' 1 Krery one who U greedy 
for gold i* an idolater. (4 j Actually
worshipping tq0|a.

II. The Second Commandment
(20:4-0).

M bile the first commandment Is di
re* ted against false gisls, the second 
Is directed against the worship of the 
true God uuder false forms. It can 
be broken by (1 ) the use o f images 
In worship; (2 ) putting sinful nmu iu 
(lie place o f Christ; (3 ) putting God's 
ordinance* and Institutions in the 
place Which he alone should have.

III. The Third Commandment 
(20:7).

T lie Hebrew word “ vain" translated 
means lying, deceptive, an rent. ’•Guilt- 
less' is troni the word meaning clean, 
unpunished. The lueutiing I* thut God : 
will Hot hold to be clean and will not ' 
allow to g«> unpunished him u i,„ UHe« j 
hi* name in u lying, hypocritical man- 1 
ncr. This commandment may be bro- * 
ken by ( I )  profanity, (2) Iterjury, (8 ) J 
levity and frivolity, (4 ) hypocrisy, i 
whirii is professing to live for G.»d I 
yet living for self.

IV. The Fourth Commandment 
(20:8-11).

The command to work six days I* . 
as binding u* to rest on the aeveuth. 
The rcNtlng one day In seven applies 
to servant* und horses as weli us to I 
the uiun and hi* family. Thl* com- I 
tnandment may be broken by (1 ) liv
ing in Idleness, (2 ) working on tbe day ! 
set apart for the worship o f God, (8) 
engaging in curuul pleasures on the , 
Lord's day.

V. The Fifth Commandment (20:12). ! 
1 bis commandment rest* u|m>d tba

fact that parent* stand to their chil
dren In the place o f God. It may he 
violated by (1) disrespect to |>arenta, 
(2 ) disobedience. (8 ) failure to give 
Pro(ier care in old age.

VI. The Sixth Commandment 
(20:13).

Tbe sanctity o f human life I* due 
to tlie fa< t that man was created In 
flic likeness and image o f God. Thl* 
conimaiKlment may lie broken by ( 1) 
sinful anger (Matt. 5:22). (2 ) hatred 
( I  John 3:1.'»), (:(> neglect o f mean* to 
preserve 1 1 1 (4) oppression of the 
weak. (5 ) suicide. <0) Infanticide 
(7 ) unrighteous wars.

V II. The Seventh Commandment 
(20:14).

'1 he sin which atrlkes at the home 
I* most deadly, for it undermines the 
whole human fabric. It nmy be brû  
Ken by ( 1) unclean luiaglnationa. 
thought*, and affection* (Matt. 15:19; I 
• >:27, 28), (2 ) unchaste conversation 
nnd » ’tn.on looks (J*a. 3:10; “  Peter 
2:14, (8 ) divorce, which is for the i 
most part legalized adultery.

V III. The Eighth Commandment 
(20:15).

Ib is strikes at the gin of theft. 
Many thing* are legally right hut tuor- I 
ull.v wrong. T ill*  commandment may ! 
lie broken by ( I )  taking what belongs > 
to another. (2 ) false weight* and 
measure*. (3 ) extortion. (4) usury. ' 
(•>) graft. ((•) making as*iguments ' 
to escata- payment o f debts.

IX. The Ninth Commandment 
(20:10).

The unfailing test o f a man's re
ligion Is the use he makes o f hi* 
tongue (Janie* l.'Jfi; 3:2-8), Thl* 
commandment may In- broken by ( l )  
open lying, (2 ) perjury, (3 ) slander 
(4 ) talebearing, (5 ) breach of pmrn- 
tse. (0 ) withholding truth, (7 ) flat
tery.

X. The Tenth Commandment
(20:17).

This commam?a>--nt strike* at the 
desire for things which belong to an
other. It applies not merely to the 
op-n violation, out to the very pur 
)ai*e o f the heart.

A Terrible Ordeal!
Gravel u l Kidney State Ceased 

la tense Safferiif — Dmb'j 
Broujiit a Qaick Care.

Edwr. J. Turi-cek, 4.U2 Kichelbu''ger 
Are . bt. Louit, Mo., *«y» "1 » * »
taken with a terrible pun tcrona the 
back and every move 1 made, it felt 
like * knife being driven into my back 
•nd twisted around It  U«ted about 
half *n hour, but *oon came back and 
with it another affliction. The kidney 
aecretiona began lo pain 
me; the flow wraa aranty 
and burned-like Are when 
naaamg. 1 bad aevere | 
beadaiiiea and my bladder ' 
got badly inflamed, too, 
and 1 noticed little par
ticles ol gmvel in the ae 
cretiuna Doan * A idneg j 
t i l l *  had been n-com 
mended to me end I be

Kn their u«e The firet * •  *■
If boi brought relief and I paued j 

a (tone the rue of a pea. It waa a 
terrible ordeal and afterwards a aandv 
•ediment and particle* of gravel settled 
in the urine I got more of the pill* ] 
and they cured me The inflammation 
left and there waa no more pain or 
gravel I n- w rleep well, eat well and 
mv kidneia act normally. Doan I 
Kidney P ill*  alone accomplished this | 
wonderful care."

“ Subrcrdied and sworn to before i JP 
JAMKS M SMITH. Notary Public. ,

Cat O ou 'i at Aar 3tees. 00e a l a i

d o a n ’ s  w iiy
FOSTER MUBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. |

^ Soldiers Soothe

1 JJI'
^ S kin  Troubles  
^ w ith  C uticuraJ Soap Ointment. Thlnw Sr

BbmrIm  of "OBlteirt.Oepl !  !>■»■ *•

Showing It a Good Tim«.
Dugan and <>T-rion bad been togeth

er on a dcntistlng expedition. A fter 
they bad left the chamber of horror*, 
Dugan said: "O 'llrlen, sure uud that
wn* n great way ye wint uu about your 
tout. Don't ye* know tbe d utlst was
only trillin’ It?”

"Trailin ' it, eli?" said O’Brien. 
“Trailin ' it ! Then begoh OI‘d bate to 
be uround w hin In* got uu l-ud lerui i 
wid It."

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every l«ottle o f 

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy 
for infunts aud children, und seuthat U

_>cttrs the 
Signature o f ( _
In Use for Over 30 \ i^ra.
Children C rv fo r  F lctcher'g Caztoria

The Drawback.
“ I aco nil automobile compnay ha* 

gtveo the kaiser's non a Job."
" I  should think they would be afraid 

be would lie taking their cur* out to 
have a royal good time."

The ntnutcur photographer lx Justi
fied In expressing his view*. They 
might be broken if sent by mail.

There may lie rnxes where n man’* 
wife Isn't good enough for him, but 
we can't recall one.

Influenza and k indred 

diseases sta rt w ith  a  co ld .

D o n ’ t t r i f l e  w ith  i t .  
A t  the first sh iver o r  

sneeze, take

CASCARA £ ?  QUININE

Standard cold remedy for JO year*—a> taMe* 
form—wl«. iui*. no upwln Dn«k«  up a coM 
IS .« hour,—relieve* grip m 3 day*. Nosey 
bark if it tail* The aenuine baa ha* a Rad top 
with Mr. Hill'* picture. At All D*wa Ilona

Religien worth Having.
A religion that cannot tie brougnt 

into every phnse o f l i fe  la uot worth 
having: and the a ffa ir* o f l i fe  thHt 
raonot be maintained ride by aide w ith  
Christ's teachings ought to he scrapped 
without delay. And until tbe brother 
hiMMl movement rises to It* resp inslbill- 
t le- nnd make* these facta plain. It 
will fa il to lie ihe power It may be Its 
privilege lo become.

A  Real Cura.
Pr-<g-es* I* tbe real cute tor au over 

esiiitiiite -if ouraelveo.—U. Macdonald.

Every J Toman Knows 
that clean, snow-white 
clothes are a constant 
source of pleasure.

Red Cross Ball Blue
if used each 
w eek  p r e s  
serves t h e ^  
clothes and 
makes them 
look like new.
T ry  it and nee 
for younelf.

/ All good groctn
\ J P  _  - U  * .

S cent* 
a pock-
* r -

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Proet proof. aB varledagiRHa a ii 
ate and future ahtptrienL By expreaa—Sfiflk
$1 25; 1*00. $2.00, 5000, $8 7S. P*rcel Peat 
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500. $1 JO; 1000, $2,511

tBlerarise C*. lac, S«atar. S. C.
P e rs is te n t C o u g h s
ara i n f i r m  Gvt ynayt reMef frcae 
IW b fa a t ia  (nkuati eeaehiag. BRaMW* 
andeade (ot yaaac aud aM. Na r o m m

PISO’l
ft

.

^
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Woman suffrage failed in the l .
S. Heuate hy one vote, hat it is com
ing whether we like it or not.

As uevi! »he legislature has an in
vestigation on baud. It is the Han 
gors under fire this time. Texans 
ate the greatept investigators in the 
world, we verily believe.

Chancellor* Ebert saj* GermsilJ 
accepted President W ilsons 14 
points and ended the war. lie  mis
represents the facts. What jwrsuad 
ed Germany to quit was not Wilson s 
14 point»4but the two million Ameri
can troop# in France and others go
ing at the rate of .’{00,1100 monthly. 
It was bayonet points that caused 
Germany to see the light. Wilson s 
14 points were put forth Oil days be
fore the March drive of the Germans, 
hut Wilsoh's determination to “ wage 
war to the utmost," bad more in 
tluence upon Germany than all other 
arguments. Kbert knows this and 
so does France and Rowland.

8 Baird and Callahan i 
arrived at the front N 
had only begun actu 
the war ended, some <*»f 
under shell tire, but inoat o f them 
were not, but bad the war lasted 
thirty days longer it is likely that 
ILj entire American Army in Prance, 
two million strong, would have heeu 
thrown in, as American troops every 
where in France were moving towards 
the battle front, so the boys say.

The 111th Engineers, 3Uth l>iv» 
sion with a lot of Callahan County 
boys went lo work at the front 8**pi. 
l ’ith  at St Mihiel and remained <>n 
the front to the end and were at 
Sedan when the war ended. They 
built roads and bridges under artill
ery. machine gun and airptaiuc tire 
constantly, but correctly speaking, 
they never “ went over the top,” je t  
they often had to work in front of 
the infantry, some times were in 
“ no man s land” beyond the “ top" 
or front line trenches.

ADMIRAL NEWS.

Feb. lU tli.- Well, we are having 
some real March weather this morn
ing. The health of onr eominunity
is good for which we are very thank
ful.

.1. J„ Price of Strawn, was the 
guest of It ■). Harris, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs O. K. Kasthan and 
children, Bessie and Maurice, of 
Baird, were visiting Uncle Jack 
Kastham, Sunday.

Karly Higgins of Hanger, is visit
ing homefolks for u few days.

Miss Jennie Harris of Baird spent 
last week with homefolks.

Kdgar Smith, who has been in 
Uncle Sam's service for the past 15 
months, part of the time spent in 
France, arrived home Friday night 
( >ne by one our boys are returning 
and we welcome them home.

Mrs. O. K. Higgins and son. A l
bert, spent Thursday and Friday at 
Rowdeu, the guest of J. T, Stewart 
and family.

The United States government has I M illie Higgins !•* at Hawley visit- 
arrested and will deport 54 foreign P 0*  hi* Mr" W ’ J Harri'
Bolshevik, and Anarchist leaden. I ‘‘ nd JJ* L S ‘aik

hudren, Mrs. Mattie Black and 
I Mrs Sanders spent Sunday afternoon

aw* with you thtnume, hut it noth
ing happen* 1 wilt ibe usat. I have 
been kept very bu»y sine* the armis-
tx\ but ou detached svrvWe.

Tell Sia l have jaat received aever- 
*4 letters from Kdiih aadshv ia com
ing to see tier just m  soon as school 
is- out.

1 am very anxloue to see Nets 
and tuc baby, and w all) ail of you. 
l ) » s  t think it will be long until I 
start for home.

Weil Mother, guess 1 bad better 
quit as the b.ij* ha-ve gotten me a 
uive warm supper. Write o4teu and 
all the news.

With love to alt,
Hour sou.

Jack

leaden,
who stirred up the strike troubles on

the Pacific coast, recently. 1 hat is | in Fiuird with relatives.

T  B. Harris, K. J. Harris.the way to treat these foreign anar
chist who do not like our way of do
ing things The American people 
do not intend that the flannel mouth
ed anarchist shall start a reign of 
terror in this country as they did in 
Russia, and are trying to do in Ger
many and elsewhere in Kurope. 
The government has been entirely 
too lenient with the fomentois of 
trouble in thia country and it is time 
the ring leaders felt the iron hand of 
justice, 8elf-preservation demands 
severe measure against sedition and 
trouble makers. Let these trouble 
makers go back to their own country 
and experience tome o f the effects of 
their own hateful teaching

As the hoj* come drifting back 
from “ over seas”  we learn many 
things shout the war that we could 
never learn from newspapers reports, 
but om- thing we are all proud of. 
is the splendid record our troops 
made across the sea. They are not 
infallible, neither are they supermen 
nor do they claim to lie, hut no one 
can ace the trim, erect, sturdy hoys 
from -‘over seas' without a sense of 
pride in them and their work. No, 
all o f ttiem did not “ go over the top” 
hut the fact that they wen- all there 
ready to go when dnty and orders 
called is sufficient. And the boys 
who failed to get across the sea de
serves cr#dlt too. They were not so 
fortunate as those who did go, or 
just their luck, as some say, but they 
too would have gone just as willing
ly as th<*e who did go and we honor 
them loo, with the hoys “ over there’ 
Qod bless them all.

J. M.
Shelton, John McClendon and others 
are in Baird today. -

Jack Walker of Baird was a wel
come visitor at Admiral, Sunday.

“ Uottie Dimple,”

The boys from over seas say about 
the first question they are asked is. 
“ Did you “ go over the top,” ? Going 
over the top seems to the civilian the 
main tiling and in a way itis hut out 
o f the two million men in France 
only Tjif.000 men got to the front 
and comparatively few of that num
ber evei went “ over the top ." The 
Baird and Callahan county boys in 
the 52nd Ammunition Train, just re- 
turned from Fran***, were on the 
front sod under shell Ure for over 50 
days pauling ammunition to the 
front, but they never went over the 
top. That is the job for the 
try and machine gun units.

The 53d Ammunition Train with
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CARO OF THANKS.

We make olx-isance all our friends, 
and the friends of our beloved son 
and brother, Wendell. Your thought
ful sod tender -sympathy in our great 
bereavement is indeed a comfort 
which we shall sacredly cherish 
throughout our lives.

The htavtiful tloral offerings are 
symbols ot God s unending love, and 
with the memory of those offerings 
treasured in our hearts, we conse
crate anew our lives to the service of 
our fellows.

B. L. Bussell and family.

To the Citizens of Baird, Texas and 
Callahan County: 

l wish to express my whole heart
ed appreciation for what you have 
done for me in helping secure my 
release from the IT. 3. Navy at this 
hour o f sorrow that I might be of 
comfort to my family who are ao 
grieved over the death o f my older 
brother, Lieut. O. A . Keele.

1 am now in Dallas at the bedside 
of my -deter who has been critically 
ill with Inlluen/.a.

1 thank you one and all.
Your moat devoted friend, 

Arthur FT. Keele.

The following letter wss received 
by Mr snd Mrs G-ibeou ir un their 
son. l)«W itt Gibson, Hdq Co., 14*2 
Infantry, A £  O. »!»♦*, A K. F , 
France:

Flogny, France. Dec. 11, 11GH. 
Dearest One and A ll: W ill write

you people tonight, as 1 have a (t-w 
spare moments. How is every one. 
tine and dandy I an  hoping. I am 
all ok. still doing tine as ever

Did you notice the heading o f my 
letter. We are allowed to tell now 
where we are sioce the war is ended 
Vt e are being allowed more privilege 
in writing borne.

I am at the home of one o f my 
French acquaintances writing this 
letter. They sure are nice to us 
Americans and we think as much of 
them as they do o f us 1 am now 
feasting on some good wine and 
French bread, they sure do have 
some good wine.

We came to this place Thanks 
giving day. and believe me ir will 
always .be remembered as it was 
raining when we landed. We were 
on the hike 10 days and rested one, 
but the hike didn't hurt me one bit.

1 suppose you all are having some 
real cold weather at home by now 
Well it isn't so cold here, but it cer
tainly is some damp and foggy, but 
we guys are making it all ok. The 
war being over is why we are doing 
so fine.

How are the little ones, kiss them 
both for me, and tell them to be 
good until buddy comes home What 
is Gabe doing for his fat, Suppose 
he is glad that he didn t have lo 
register, but l guess Papa registered, 
did he not? I would sure like to 
see them drilling together.

What kind o f nn Xmas are you 
people planning, a big one I suppose 
Go ahead and have a lug time I wtll 
be among you all next time if noth
ing should happen. We aoldicrs 
don't need good things, but just wait 
until we land again in America, then 
see wtiat we leave nut. Our time is 
coming.

Say. you people wake up. and 
write the old boy a long letter real 
soon as I havent much time to write. 
Tell all mv enquiring friends that 1 
am ok. W ell it is time for lunch, 
guess 1 had better go, they are going 
to have doughnuts tonight so here 1 
g°-

With love to all, as ever,
Your soldier boy,

DeWitt

R. G. P IW E LL
Physician and Ssrgesn

Oftics O ver H o im ss  D ru g S to re

Rail'd, T e x » »

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surges#!

Local Surgeon Texas *  Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or nigbt. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res, phone No. 1HI 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. H4LL
DENTIST

O ffice UpM-dairs, Teurplione B ldg  

Baird, Texas*

L. W. GREEN
A tt y atd.aw

Office oB'Staira, Home National Hank 
Building 

Baird, Texas

SALE OF REGISTIRtD STOCK.

5tF head o f liogteteted Here
ford Bulls and Koase good Regis
tered Heifers for sale, sired bj- 
my Woodrow Wilson hull; 

Fatuous Point Comfort Bull, ls th ; 
Dixie Bull, tS* 2t>lh. Bunin 
age from 12 to IS months. Can 
sees be anytime at my Ranch 4 
miles southwest o f Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

3—  Kd Hayden, Moran, Texas

Men s and
FURNISHINGS

"We Can Save You Money”

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

HOME LUMBER CO.
'! f  W .

ALL HOME PEOPLE

Weenrry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you boy anything in tint* ’tme

LETTERS FROM FRANCE.

TbS following letter was re eived 
by Mrs. Laura Smith from her aon, 
Jack Robinson who is with the A
F.. ¥. :

Somewhere in France 
Dec. 13, 1918. 

Dear Mother: W ill write you a
few lines as I have a little spare time 
I am well and hope you all are the 
same.

I am sitting here warming my feet 
and some of my friends are in here 
with me, but 1 just bad to write ao 
vqu would not be uneasy about me, 

Mother, one thing we never have 
any sandstorms in tbie country, it 

mfan- j mine every day, and ia cloudy on 
Snndav.

No, 1 won't get to eat Xmaa din

1ATE OF WILL

THE STATE O /TEXAS I
County o f Oallahan j *

To the SherifFor any Constable o f Cal
lahan Oqbnty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to he published, in the Haird Star, a 
newspaper winch has been regularly 
published in (Jallahan County, Texas,
for more tha$ one year, for three con- j befoYe'tbe return da

any Constable of Callahan County — 
Greeting: _

You are hereby commanded to c a* 
all persons intended in the welfare o f f  
Ellamore Seale, A  minor, to apjiear at 
the next rt*gidfer term of the County 
Court of Callaran County, to be hidd
en at the Court-Ffnnae thereof, in the 
City of Baird, on the First Monday in 
March, A. I). It*I!*, and contest, if they 
see projier to do so, tne application of 
R. H. Seale, which mas been filed in 
said Court for the Guardianship of the 
Estate of Ellamore Aeale, a miabr.

Herein Fail Not^iut have yevu before 
said Court at th ^  next term thereof 
this writ with / our return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
sflme.

Witness (Aiarler Nordyk£ Clerk 
County Court, Callahan County, Texas

Given unefer my hand and Seal of 
said Court at office in the City of Baird 
this 13th day'-uI_Es.bruary. A D. 1019.

aa. No/dyke,
Clerk, Co , Court, 

I hereby certify 
foregoing is a true 
the original eitati 
11..It

Sheriff

APPLICATI

llahan Co., Texas 
hat the above and 
nd correct copy of 
now in «my hands. 
G. H. Com, 

llahan County, Te^as
—  3 y - L H

W. M COFFMAN. Manager
« » * . S S M S t » S S M S M I S S W » * m » * M * » * * a S » M M M M » » M

NEW SPRING (

* * * * * ........................................ ..................... • «

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art 

Squares, Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses. Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstcriass w e * V .

O  *  **

GEO. B. scon
i

N FOR PROBATE OF 
W IL l

~ 7.

before the return day
copy of the following

secutive issui 
hereof, a ti 
Citation: I

THE syATE  OF TEXAS; To all 
persons inft rested in the estate of D. 
H. Bailed deceased, J. M. Hailey, has 
filed in tie  County Court, of Callahan 
County, /Texas, an application for the 
probate lof the last will and testament 
of said D ^jO.Bailey, deceased, filed 
with saiaapplisation, and for letters 
testamentary pf the estate o f D. H. 
Bailey, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next tefm of said Court, com
mencing on thr First Monday in March 
A. D. 1919, the same being the 3rd 
day of March A. D 1919. at the Court 
House theri-ef, in Baird, at which time 
all persons ;interested jin said estate 
may appeaf and uf>nte$t said applies 
tion should they desire to  do so.

Herein ja il -flot, but have you be
fore said Court on saia 1st day of the 
next term thereof. thL writ, with your 
return thereon showing h v̂v you have 
executed the same. '  '

Given under my h:
Court at office in 
13th day of Februaty, A 
ll-3t * ( has. Noi

County Court Call 
I hereby certify that 

foregoing is a true and 
the origfaal citation now in my hands 

\  G. H. Com. Sheriff 
Callahan County, Texas

N O TIC E. GUARDIANSHIP

seal of said 
Texas, this 

1919, 
yke, Clerk 

Co. Texas 
above and 

reet copy of

The State of Tpxas: To the Sheriff or

)

The State o f Texas 
County of Callahan j

To the Sheriff or aujr Constable of 
Callahan County— Greeting:

You are , hereby commanded to 
cause to he published in The Baird 
Star, a newspaper, published in Cal
lahan County, Texas, for more than 
one ve*r, for three copaecutive issues 

hereof, a true 
copy of the following Citation:
The State o f Texas/r 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Mrs. M. F'y GrilMn, deceased 

John T. Gritlip lias filed in the- 
County Court otf Callahan County, ' 
Texas, an application for the probnte-j 
of the last will And testament o f Mrs. 
M. F\ Griffin,; deceased, filed with 
said application, and for letters ten ' 
amentary o f f|ne estate of said Mrs.- 
M. F. Griffin, deceased, which' will 
he heard at ihe next term of eaid 
Court, comrAeocing on the F'irst 
Monday in MaFCST^A. U. 1919, the 
same being the Third}day of March, 
A. D. 1919, at th f  Court House 
thereof in Baird, V.-xas. at which 
time all persons interested in said 
estate may appear And contest said 
application, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein F'ail Nof, but have you 
fore said Court (in said First day of 
the next term hefeof, this writ with 
your return thdreon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Gjven under niy JrfttVl and seal of 
said Court at my oltlf-e In Baird, 
Texas, thia (!tb day ofj  February A. 
D. 1919.
10.3 Cbaa. No
County Court, Call 

I hereby certify 
and foregoing ia a 
copy o f the original (citation now in 
my handa. I .  H. Corn,

Sheriff Callahan Co., Texas

m

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

we curry a full lino of ’staple ami fancy Kroeeries und 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a fu ll 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention tfiven all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phone* 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

..... ...........  .................

Our new goods for Spring are c 
:day. Here you will find the best 
earliest styles carefully selecte< 
beautiful showing of

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

P Silk and Serge Dre 
j  ( Skirts and 1

In addition to these we have a n 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, e 
Shoes, etc.

BAIRD

-  X

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘ The Store of Service1’

D R A U S H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL

11
.__" a b iT.k n k , Te x a s '

Only wt-ll-known Ruslnnw Coll*-(te in W wt Tex-
u«. Thousand-* of Arms ni-nn-r our Enittloy- 
nn-nt IV]*rtm*-m than anjrotfcor. U aney-V-i 
uon:.-*.-t luarant-.Mposition ( 'ntnl t :'«* l'KrlB

SPIRELLA CORSETS
I have tny new Fall *ampl 

and will be glad to show jou sao 
aud lake your measure for a Spirt-1 
the best made.to-un-sauro corset 
be had. Rhone me and I will glad 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Rhone *

lyke, Clerk, 
Co., Texas 

tat the above 
and correct

RESPONSIBILITY
You are largely responsible for your success or 

failure in life. True success is not a m atter o f 
accident, but is attained only through persever
ance and earnest effort.

A  Bank Account will make you m ore success
fu l

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

O F F IC E R S  AND DIREC TORS.
J . F .  Dyer, President- 
W. S- Hinds, Cashier 

W. A. Hinds
Henry James, VicePresident. 

Bob Norrell. Aaat. Cashier 
Tam Windham J . B. Cutbirth.

REMIT BY CHECK
>

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save m oney as well. Besides, there is sa fety in a 
check. Its loss o r  destruction does not mean the 
loss o f the m oney. It s receipt can never be denied 
W e  shall be glad to have you as one o f our deposi
t o r y

The Home National Bank
O F F IC E R S  AND D IREC TO RS :

jo  .L . Finley, Prea. H. Roee. V. P .
T  K Powell Onahier. F. L. Drieklll, Aset. Caehier

M .Barnhill
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NEW SPRING GOODS

Our new goods for Spring are coming in every 
;day. Here you will find the best of the season’s 
earliest styles carefully selected. We have a 
beautiful showing of

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

')  Silk and Serge Dresses 
/  f Skirts and Waists

In addition to these we have a nice line of piece 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, etc. Dry Goods 
Shoes, etc.

a - -

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘ The Store of Service" TEXAS

PERSONALS
Capt. J. W. .lone* and Mr. Moor*- 

were in from Clear Creek, Monday.

Torn Windham, 
spent several days ic 
o f the week.

o f Trcumseh, 
Baird the first

Rooms Wanted —2 rooms for light- 
houaekeeping.— J, A . Tinsley, at 
Fulton e Burlier Shop. 9-2tp.

Tom Windham aud daughter, Miss 
Winnie and sons, John and F.rneat. 
were in town Tuesday.

FOR BALE  — An upright piano 
in good condition for sale at a bar
gain Mrs. E. M. l'auat. 10.2t

Mrs Carl Cornett has returned 
from a months visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Fiank Pratt, o f Big Springs,

EVERY

TUESDAY
IS

•‘More Eggs will 
lay. Get a package 
L. Henry

make the bens 
from Mrs. W.

Mrs. Geo. Baum and children of 
Burnt Branch, are spending a few
day* this week with Mr. ank Mrs, J. 
I McWhorter.

\

D R A U 3 H O N
PRACTICAL,

_  ABII.ENK, TEXAS
Only WflU-known Business CoUega in West Tex- 
u«. TIioHMitnds of firms Bearer our Emeloy- 
ini-n* I V|*H itn in  than anyotfcer. l lo iu -y l* i- l 
oontrm-t /uarsiit-.sipoHition Catal-Tpna FJtKB

SPIRELLA CORSETS
I have my new Fall samples 

and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirt-lla 
the beat made.to-measure corset to 
be had. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone G

Free Map and Photograph 
Burkburnett, Texas

Siiowiug world s wonder oil Held sent 
absolutely free upon re<|ueet. Ask 

for it to day.

Brown-Worth Oil Co.
No KU.i* Main St. Ft. Worth. Texas.

M-7tp

*
A .

REMIT BY CHECK
and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save m oney as well. Besides, there is sa fety in a 
check. Its loss o r  destruction does not mean the 
loss o f the money. ft's  receipt can never be denied 
W e  shall be glad to have you as one o f our deposi
t o r ^

Dollars and Cents.
Counting it only in dollars and 

J cents, how much did that last cold 
| cost you? A man may not always 
stop work when be has a cold, but 
perhaps it would be better if he did. 
It takes about ten days to get com 
pleteiy rid of a cold under the usual 
treatment. That time can be much 
shortened by taking Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy and proper care o f 
yourself, in fact, a bottle of this 
remedy in the bouse is a mighty 
good investment during the winter 
and spring months. For sale by all 
druggists.

The Home National Bank |
O F F IC E R S  AND D IR EC TO R S :

_K .L . Finley, Pres. H. Ro m , V . P .
T  K Powell Oaahier F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier

M .Barnhill

For Sale— Typewriter desk. Ap 
ply at this oflice.

--------. a .

Reefers “ More Eggs" makes your 
bens lay, get a package from Mrs. 
W. L. Henry. 10

Goat For Sale— 1 have 45 bead of

POULTRY — White Leghorn Cock
rells for sale. See Ray Leverett, at 
Fulton's Barbershop. Baird. I t

Mrs, Ferguson has returned to 
her borne at Fort Worth, after k vis 
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Witherspoon.

W ill Cutbirtb, o f Burnt Branch, 
is quite sick with pneumonia at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. B. Cutbirtb.

BARGAIN DAY
AT

i

THE C0MAD0T
W. 0. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

Capt. W. P. Erwin, who spent 
the past week here with bis parents, 1 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Erwin, who 
are holding the revival at the PresJ 
byterian Church, le ft Wednesday 
night for Washington, D. C .. where 
he will begin his work as a member] 
o f the Reorganization Board o f tin- j 
United States A ir Servfce.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Philips left 
Wednesday for Baird for a three 
weeks visit with relatives, and from 
there will go to Dallas, where they 
will make their home in the future. 
Mr. Phillips has resigned bis position 
as railway conductor with the Texas 
& Pacific railway to engage in busi
ness for himself in Dallas. Many 
friends in this city very much regret 
to lose Mr. aud Mrs. Phillips as re. 
sidents of Big Spring, but wish them 
every success in their new home.—  
Big Springs Herald.

The coming of peace, the falling o f abundant rains, and the 
great promise of the future for Texas makes this the best and 
most appropriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecan and 
ornamentals we have bad for years. We can supply varieties of 
nearly all fruit trees adapted to this section.

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES. HAUPT BERRIES. BUDDED PECANS 
HARDY CLIMATE PROOF NATIVE TEXAS FLOWERING SHRUBS
On these and many other kiDds and varieties we will stake our

repu talion.

PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS AND PARKS
Write for information in our line. Catalogue tree

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAM SEY A SON, A U S T IN , T E X A S  

too Acres Established 1875

. •• •:

Dr. H. H. Ramsey moved here 
from Baird last summer at which 
place be had lived for more than 
twenty-five years. He bought the 
J, H. Couch home in the western 
part of the city and has been re
siding there with his family since 
that time. Recently be bought the 
Rickard two story brick business 
house at the corner of Chestnut and 
South First Streets, which is one of 
the most valuable pieces o f business 
property in the city. His Dental 
parlors are located in the Dr. 
Alexander building over McLemore- 
Baee Drug Co. where be is associated 
in the practice o f Dentistry with his 
son, Lieut. M. T. llamsey, just dis
charged from the Dental Corps of 
the National Army. We welcome 
such people as these to our city. 
They believe in Abilene and have 
shown it by investing their money 
here.— Abilene Reporter.

goats for sale. —  W. 
1. Baird.

O. Walker, Rt. 
»-2t.

With thi» disfiguring j  With clear smooth 
seam or hump even surfaces

K S S ? K
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

I  C .E .W alker*
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
W ith Holmes Drug Co.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

We the commute appointed to 
draft resolution on the death o f Bro. 
Frank Hanriuk offer the following; 
That Baird has lost an upright and 
honorable citizen and bis family ha* 
lost a devoted and loving father. 
Resolved that we extend to them 
our heart fe lt sympathy in this their 
hour of bereavment and recommend 
them to Him who doeth all things 

ell.
The lal>or union o f which he had 

been president and was Secretary 
and Treasury at the lime of bit 
death feel keenly their loss.

Resolved that a copy be furnished 
Mrs. Hanrick, also a copy be fur
nished The Baird Star for pub. 
lication also tie spread on the min
utes o f this lodge. Submitted by 
committee,

.1. J. Leymon 
J. M. Perdue 
E. B M oilman.

• •  Wk a '  . —-r— A

ONE T  "'t TRUCK
J. 7 3

We cai

I
ie of genuine

arts

f  City Ba
We can turn 

the very best 
Rolls, etc. We 
best the market affords

f  - P  * : ■ >  

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

Photograph
Kodak Finishing, 1 
ing from Kpdak 
and old prints.
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THE RAIRD STAR

I

F IG H T  B A T T L E S  
O V E R  AN E K O V E R

ROGERS AND HIS HAU.U

Wounded Yanks in British Hos
pital Have to Be 

Amused.

ARE LIKE LITTLE CHILDREN
Their Job la Done Thay Will 

Fight to a Finish With Beat 
Friends Over Question of 

Who Won War.

Loiiilnn.—Three wnuiHlnl liny* who 
s ir  telt 1***11 i 11 ■ I III flu* IlllHIhlll, the 
» **m wlione iiHiiim were crossed from 
itw lint* o f tit****** who Niiiloil n " * y  In 
ow r lo r**«* h lioiiie for <'hrl*HH*s, are 
«Im* t-Mpt-rial chance of the women who 
•olioileereil (** work, on llie rare «*om- 
wp*t*v** -*f »ht* Red w*«jr ha Hr
yniMhi ta*r Minuuer when there was 
a war on.

%Ve IhoilKht i tinf with (he 'igh lllg *»f 
I hr armistice oil I* work mimhi h ouM l*e 
ever anil the ( ‘ttriaima* plan* we al- 
rean.i had begun lo make were aban- 
‘hwnxl miller tlie IlnprewMion that there 
n«Milihrt he an.v womuleil lo entertain 
In England. Itut that wax all a mix- 
take it -eeia- as if our work might so 

for unite a hit yet. Anyhow, onr 
koxit.ial at T**ttenliain is one o f those 
wtndi i*< still full. Kvery afterniMin 
trains aif ambulance* |*i*ur out their 
bunlens m our receiving ivanlx jt»*f 
ax in war liinex. and hoyx who have 
keen for moo tit* in French or Itritlxli 
hive als are for the flrsl time amoii^ 
their n\in home folks.

Wounded Captives Received.
Then there are our wounded prison

er* now Ih n'liiuiuii to diii*l*le i*aek 
fn*m <iernmny— to he looked after and 
iiiau** nnnli of. To lixten to their 
alorii s alone tukex one |M*rxon'x entire 
Itiwe,

Ti n re w »«  do Ixither almut t'hrlxt* 
»*a - iinti. r nt Tottenham. I'ttele 

•> that ajjex ago. Kver.v hoy 
'*i*ltal hen- hnd aueli a

them w/ek hy week to t*ass the time 
until t^ieir joyful xututnonx cornea.

It ivn’f xo easy, ell tier, to think of 
something that will aniuxe a lad who 
ninxt always lie on Idx cheat to keep a 
piece o f xlini|*nol Imlged xomewhere In 
Ids interior from floating Into a loeul- J 
ll.v where it may cause a great deal' 
V»t damage.

Bracelet? A .s Praised.
Little silver bracelet* with tag?' 

hearing llie hoy’s full name and Idx 
military ntmilier are (terhapa the most 
coveted trinkets, hut as these <*o*f | 
SLfiO apiece, they cannot he got hy , 
tlie doieu h.v a single |*rrxon. And 
tlien by the time they were all en- 1 
graved and the numbers verltled In 
nil probability the l***ys would be 
transferred ami fur away. I asked 
<*n« Imij- how It was that Yanks were 
crazy to wear bracelets, and he said 
it *%■<%• •• it»*to *;•..,.*• f>tl. *,lea had
taken, and tln*u In* added:

“ Wliul rail you expect? We took to 
wrist watches l*e**HU*e they toh! u* 
hghting men wore them; we found 
they wouldn't go. hut we got the lml>* ! 
it of having something on our arms, 
and it all came down to this: if you're I 
got your si itrr chained to you It's ! 
yours; just once pry It off and you 
pass on and lenve it. Just like we have | 
!**ft so many things we thought sure 
we ei*uldn't g**t along without.”

CLEMENCEAU STILL A 
“ DOUBTING THOMAS”

GREAT HELP MAY BE DRAWN BY 
TEUTON FROM CHAOTIC BUT 

FRU ITFU L RUSSIA.

ONLY A LULL IN THE STORM
Germany Might Reopen War But for 

Wileon'e Assurance ae to Oper
ation of League.

Wife of Poker Player 
Sues to Recover Losses

IhtMon.— Because her hits, 
hand lost $1 l.otKi playing poker 
at a Kogltiirv did* Mrs Kug**ne 
I*. Urant has brought Mill 
against tin* club and four o f Its 
members for $*_M.tMtl. Toiler tin- 
state In v triple damages may he 
recovered for money lost In 
gmnhlitig.

Kant 
to I

-*♦- » * ♦ .« ■ ♦ » »  * +  * + * + * 4 * 4  * 4 * + * +

James Harris Itogerx of Hyattsvllle. 
SldM lx the invento- of a radio system 
hy which wireless messages may he 
sent and received Utul*r ground or wa
ter without the use of aerials. The 
chief and obvious advantage of tlie 
invention Is that It eliminates or great
ly reduce* static dUiurhnneen. both 
volunlar.v and involuntary, which have 
hitherto Interfered with the complete 
success of Wireless. This invention 
was prectlcally |*erfecic.l when the 
i nlt«Ml States entered the war. and 
Mr. Ungers promptly offered It to the 
nnv.v. It was adopted and pluyed no 
small part In winning the war. In this 
photograph Mr. Ungers Is shown with 
the apparatus which he has Installed 
in Ills own premises, where he tins re
ceived messages from llerlln. I’aris 
and Uome. At his tect Is a small case 
which contains a portable outfit for 
setting up anywhere u wire inn l*e 
stuck iu the ground.

Taris. ''W hile [ have said that the 
war has been won. it would perhaps 
tie more accurate to say that there 
is a lull in the storm,” says (Jorge 
is a lull in the storm,” says George

” .At least.”  lie says, " it  is as well 
to face squarely all the possibilities.” 
Although Germany had beeu beaten 
mill Unity and had been largely dis 
armed, there still remaiued, the pre
mier pointed out, "a chaotic but 
fruitful Klissia from which *»r*v*f help 
may be drawn by the Teutons.” 
There would be danger, he thought, 
of a "reopening o f the military de
bate, if it were not for the as.iu ranee 
President Wilson had voiced recently 
that whenever France or any other 
free people was menaced, the whole 
world would be ready to vuindicate 
its liberty .’*

In the society o f nations, said the 
premier, each nation must be willing 
to renounce its traditional aloofness 
and be willing to employ the national 
strength outside Its own country, 
both iu war and iu peace.

Premier Cletuenceait warmly praised 
the help the American troops had 
given iu wiuuiug the war for dem
ocracy and expressed disbelief that 
there was a man in the American 
army o f occupation who rdgrotted 
that he had "fought on the side of 
freedom.”

13 Dollars— 
13 Cents

V

W h e n  S w if t  &  C o m p a n y  
paid, s a y ,— 13 dollars p er h u n 
d r e d w e ig h t  fo r  liv e  b e e f  c a tt le  
last year , th e  p ro fit  w a s  o n ly  
13 cents! In  o th e r  w o rd s , i f  w e  
had paid  $13.13, w e  w o u ld  h ave  
m ad e  no profit.

O r, i f  v/e h ad  re c e iv ed  a 
qu arter o f  a  c en t p e r  p ou n d  less 
fo r d ressed  b ee f w e  w o u ld  h ave  
m a d e  no  p r o f i t

I t  is d ou b tfu l w h e th e r  a n y  
o th e r  business is run  on  so  c lose  
a  m a rg in  o f  p ro fit.

T h is  is b r in g in g  th e  p rod u ce r 
and th e  c o n s u m er p re t ty  c lose 
to g e th e r— w h ic h  sh ou ld  be the 
ob ject o f  a n y  in d u s try  tu rn in g  
r a w  m a ter ia l in to  a u sefu l fo rm .

All
three brands 

sealed In alr-tUht 
chases. Easy to find

1 It Is oo sale 
e v e ry w h e re .
took for. ask for. 
i t  sure to set

WRIGLEYS

W til)
s hill 

U t

» I m>

<Yirfxltn;i» dinner tlx h«» will reieein-■ 
her for >r:ir*. Sir Tliouiu- l.lplnli 
g ; i  [mrty. nop o f liix many. Mini It 
hxil -,>*■. ml ('hrixjnmx frills. Tin* Ih*vs 

uhl moved nxxprt they hail 
time at Kir Thoiiuix' Iiimisp. 

iimiprxtniwix Ainpricun l*oyx. uml 
*• get* |H*<*ple to help enterlniii 
«h-rxtuliii them, too. like them 

mtul tlon't colit millet them when they | 
* v « r e  flint they won the wur. It ’x 
sit s matter o f that little phrase with I 
• hem. These children o f a larger 
growth who have been inax<|iieraffing 
i .  khaki these last few months have 
lx*-min- children again; now their Job 
»* done anil they will tight to the tlie ! 
1st* with their l»ext friends over the 
.Hexnon of win* m**fi the war. Ther j 
J«M naturally can’t keep off It. Ami 1 
•amu* o f the ones who arrived too late j 
•« tight at all declare that it ’* not j 
won yet. and that wars and wars and I 
war* are going to follow.

Ky night time they are all worn out 
with lighting it all over again and they 
sink hack In their narrow little gray 
eoi« and the indulgent nurses--girls o f 
**«r Denver unit Iri their quiet gray 
c lto n  dresses and their snowy en|*x— 
pass -town the long wards nuking in 
this quivering battle*, smoothing the 
forehead of that l*ov of iiineti*en who 
has h»sr all Ins faith In any govern
ment vv tin ts*s*ver Itecaune he lost hla 
ItoKpttat allowance to a guy front Cite 
rtsnatl before lie had had lime to even 
pack it in the cherished money. Jby 
•1m* !!ed Crow gave him.
* Kill most of the hoys w in* art I**-1 rj 
left over here nre xerlonsly vv*
.nil i( is tliought l>*st for them nr 
•ake a sea voyage f<»r a while Ion 
■o we try to plan little mtrpri

LA B O R  U N R E S T  
A L A R M S  B R IT A IN

Claim Rrngers Add to Terrorism.
Austin, Texas Mrs. Virginia Yenff 

cr of San l)l>*go. Duval county, owi;ei 
of a ranch. 1ms testified before th** I 
joint committee of the lions.* and sen- j 
ate which is Investigating the state ! 
rangers that they were abusive Htid 
discourteous iu her presence, and that 
she thinks more Mexicans cross* d the 
river early in ,the war to avoid the 
rangers than to avoid the military 
service.

Nearly All Trades Demanding 
Either Higher Wages or 

Shorter Hours, or Both.

BEER ISSUE AGAIN REV VED
Dock Workers Complain of the Qual

ity of Beverage and Shortage of 
Supply— Unions Strong and 

Well Organixed.

London. The induxtrial unrest prev
alent throughout the country lx caus
ing xerloux nuxiety, not only to large 
employers of hil*or. hut even to con
servative Inhor leaden*. The labor 
leader* inking tills attitude Include J. 
II. Thomas, general secretary o f the 
Kailvvuyniei.'s union, who warned a 
meeting o f postal workers who were 
il(-iutindliig a 4’.* hour week, more lioll- 
ila.v* and curtailment o f night work, 
tlint "tlie industrial and economic po
sition o f this country gives cmiihc for 
nlurtu."

Demand Shorter Hours.
*>e |**>xlai worker* are only one of 

'■-trade anions which nre «leumo<l- 
ter hours wit It the present or 
y^  L’p to this time the *le- 

lulnerx have keen eiu-

l>odi**l in the resolutions o f tin* South- 
l»oti Miners Federation, wlio demand
ed Hint tlie government demobilize ull 
millers in the army and Hint wages 
other tluin war wage* be advanced .10 
per cent.

I he attitude of the miner* ha* 
caused the moat comment, us coal and 
its price more directly affect the pub
lic. It is estimated that to grant a 30 
per cent increase in wages would send 
the price o f coal up at least u dollar a 
toil.

In addition to th*- miners, tlie slilje 
builder* nu the Clyde uml in other 
centers are ugltatiug f*.r »  40-hotp* 
week, with daily wages of £l. The men 
engaged in tlie same industry in Bel
fast threaten to throw down their 
tool* unless they gel a 44-hour week. 
The carpenters throughout the United 
Kingdom are i-sking for a 4*-hour 
wiek, and the Iron mol tiers, who re
cently got 47 hour*, art- threatening to 
strike uuless this is lowered to 44 
hours.

May Go to Extrem e*
The dock lat»* rers are putting forth 

a deni* ml for 44 hours for day work
ers and 41 hours for night workers. 
They are also much agitated over the 
shortage o f le-er and the poor quality 
o f that beverage, and during the week 
there has been much slacking, partic
ularly at Liverpool, from  the cause. 
There bus been a temporary shortage 
o f beer at some shipping point* due 
to the strike of brewery employees, 
who also complain o f long liutirs.

All these union* ure strong numer- 
Rally and well organized, and from 
the tone o f speeches ut th*dr meetings 
the members apparently are prepared 
to go to extremes In their efforts to 
have condition* **f labor Improved 
along the hue* luid down is their reso
lutions.

There also liu 'e been minor troubles 
in the labor world. One o f th*-*** nf- 
1e*-te*l the crew o f the Huer Adriatic. 
The sailing o f that vessel for New 
York with a full list o f American pas
senger* ha* lH-eii delayed several days, 
ami then- is yet no indication of u set
tlement.

NEW WAY TO GET RICH QUICK

Man Charged With Shipping Bibles to 
Dead Persons C. O. D. sod Col

lecting $5 Thereby.

A ft e r  .70 years o f German **i*prv«sl*>n. liberated Ktruaotonnrc celebrated
* rtrtury o f the allies. I'ta*i»rihi extolling \VII***n. tneuiimoeatt. r*ich, Foln-
*  an«l Lloyd George occupied prominent place* In the wlkdowe; the allied 
gs flaunted from the staffs, w Mle wreath* and rlhboat were strung a r il*

,-sttV with stringing lanterns from the cornices.

Seattle. (Vasil.—-A new w-a.v to get 
rich quick 1* alleg-<l to huve been dis
covered hy F. J. I'omeati o f this city, 
whose complaint led to the arrest l »  
Tacoma of II. A. Jotlrrian. who Is s o  
i-tixed o f shipping Itlblex to dead per. 
son* t ’. O. 1». and then waiting for the 
cash to roll In from rrlstlver

Join dan Is a liege* I to have oornlned 
the niinies o f dead persons lr- the 
Northwest from oidtuary notice* In th*» 
newspapers. A* soon »s  the nsiuee 
and addresses were obtained llihles 
were ship|s-il with a bill for gr* each 
In almost every case  the lllhtee would 
arrive on the day o f th« funeral ami 
the relatives would I mine lintely send 
the »-■?. The llihles ar** said to h« 
worth stout 70 cents. To add dignity 
to the «thcme the name c f “ Rev. lr* 
Worth," s mythical i*er*.ut. la alleged 
to have beeu used.

Additioanl Fire Credits Granted.
Austin, Texu* Additional ciedits 

*»n account of good Are record* for 
the years 19l«, 1917 and 1918 have 
beeu announced by the Texus Fire 
ln*urun*-e Conimission as follows: 
Beaumont, 12 per tent, loss ratio 
.833: Jacksboro, 15 |er cent, the
maximum loss ratio .114; Renville . 
1.7 per cent, loss rutio ,4"2; Whites 
Loro, 1ft per rent.

This remarkable showing is due to 
enormous volume, perfected facilities 
(packing plants strategically located,* 
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), 
and an army of men und women 
chosen and trained to do their special 
work.

This, and many other points ot
interest, are found in the Swift & 
Company Year Bonk for 1919. just 
published which is brought out for the 
public as well as lor the 25,0'JQ Switt 
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the 
packer's side of the Federal Trade 
Commission investigation, upon which 
Congress is asked to base action 
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the 
packer s side are sending for the Year 
Book.

The
Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land

Seattle Strikers Are Losing Ground.
Seattle. Wash. -Conservative labor! 

leader* say that when the gener>*t I 
strike conference committee of the 
union delegates reassemble they 
would renew the fight to have the j 
sympathetic strike culled off and u ] 
definite time fixed for it* expiration. 
They were *aid to believe tlie strike 
would come to an eud within a very 
short time

mnnEiaam
C  D 0 U 9 L E M I N T ^

KEPT RIGHT

Would you like one ? Merely mail 
your name and address to the Chicago 
office and the book will come to you

Address

S w ift & C om pany
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

The Flavor Lasts
J  Located. _
>**^;A h***»>!ii«- ^ the\*l*l fii*hi**m*l 

mss w in  ti<H4t to push a j«Vaml>ulnt**r 
al*<*ul Mm- «tm *tv j"

“ 1 saw him the nthec flay.”
“ What wax he doing?"
“ l ie  wn* mil*king hi* flivver white 

hi« w ife Itchl the twin*.” — lSinuing- 
ham Age-HeruM.

<
on*

Can Go to University.
Asntin, Texa* -Every Texa* tnan 

who wa* wounded in France, who de
sire to enter the ituiverrlty of Texas 
next fall to begin or to complete a 
college education already begun, and 
who has not the menuf himself to 
secure that training, will have the 
oi-ans provided h.v formes students cf 
th-- university.

J off re the Silent.

County Convict Camps Not Needed 
Italia*. -O n  the contention that $19, j 

9J7.27 is too much money for conduct i 
Ing the convict camps in Dallas county 
for a peri**d of six months, when there 
fs an aveiage of only fourteen convicts 
per day in the camps, the state legis 
lature is to be asked to amend the 
Dallas county road law.

“1 carry no literary iiuggage.”  ilu * 
eonfexHion of Marshal Jnfl're sum* up 
111* laconic habit. Hi- hate* words. 
Not long after hi* grout victory on lie- 
Marne lie consented tw receive u party 
o f war correspondent*. They l<s*ke*l 
forward eagerly t*> istlumn* o f copy. 
Joffne uttered 61 word* and thetv said. 
’ ’Good morning.''

Between Battles.
I* ttf our Imivx w h s  talking with
*f the French*** In th** trench***, 

l ie  a*h**l th** French soldier where he 
l)v«xl. T lie Frenchman pointed the 
direction awl im-ntiomsl a vllhigr* n«*:ir- 
hy. XT I *e«t uxt.od if he went home 
oit«*n lie r*|*ii«*l: “ Atamt twits* a
week "  ”<»ti.’’ said the Ameri<*nn hot.
“tlo-u you Cotnwute <m tlie wur, iloti't

W ife's Cigars Welcome.
' I'otnotTow’s my iflrtlalay ami I > 

get the usual very w»*ic**m«* h*ix of 
arx from nty wife.”

“ Wetroan*? Huh! I'll h**t you tl 
tlo-iu it way.”

"Not much 1 don't. 1 give thoi 
my frieiwl*. They reiuen»l**r the 
tsir anil hlter "  n**n I Offer them a* 
jhiit's rcidty grssl they pas*. 1 tell 
4if«*'x gift is dozen* of dollars III 
jks-ket every 
* Vi p i.

car."— Boston Tr

, A woman alvvay* loves those 
admire her. lull she doesn't at* 
hiv** those xhi* ndndres.

JOII?"

I A lawyer draw 
, way Own he can - 
| it l«  conteste<1.

up a will in *n 
■*• a second fee >

T

G rove 's  Tsstrlssa ch ill T on ic  
NSSOTCS Tilalltr ss*l sosrgr by ssrlfyiug an« an 
rlchinc Mood. Yo i oan toon feelltedueoe.ii* 
•o:ugt. inxigoraiinR tr let. flUc ^

Southwestern Agents for C. Q  
Conn Band Instruments

Everything far the Band and Orchestra 

Banu Instruments Repaired and 
Plated

Kansas City Strike Leaders Arrested 
Kansas City. M o- Five of the six 

strike leaders arrested on charges ot 
violating the order of Judge John C. j 
Pollock, forbidding interference with 
the operation of. street cars In Kansas 
City, Kan., were ordered held for the ' 
federal grand Jury, to sit at Topekn ; 
April 14.

Beaten at the Start
A fellow said to u famous sprinter: 

“ H I nice you uud heat you if you’ ll 
let me choose the course uud give pie
u yard's start.”

"F ifty  dollars to one that you don’t," 
xniil the sprinter, confidently. "Name 
your course."

"F p  a ladder.” said the challenger.

SrDd fur <xuak*eoe wad i t s «

M A R S H -M A R L E Y  
M U S IC  C O .

1810 Main Street, Dallas, Taxaa
W* also bay sad s«U sssd Isstrsiwnsia.

H eavy F ra ile r  C odon
Th# niokt pmllfle big boll Cottoo I* uliUocdHehitte uruiiitoi*. Wind »Dd

The River of Life (i«*t apeelal price on U«nuiM peed'from

Heavy fruiter Ctllsa Cs.. CamesvNIe, Oa.

F R O S T  PRO O r

London Railway Strike Settled.
Loii-1mi The railway strike har 

been settled after prolonged cottier 
ence At the board of trade It wa> 
officially announced that the tube and 
district service would be resumed ax 
aoon as possible.

Say what you will of whatever part of , g y  ■ ■ F R I  A
the human anatomy you please, the rivet fl 3  n n ^ f l P  U I  S I  T l  1 C* 
of life is the BLOOD. It is either the V»C1 U U C lU C  r l O l l L i
swift running stream of health or thegerm- - ---------
laden channel of disease, one or the other.

The new remedy for the blood la

RICH-TONE, Th® Famous 
TONIC

Kxrly Jersey and CliarlMtoii W »Ire*Hit. 8*ic 
cnwion 1.11.1 K iel |)ut.*li By eapreaw, (00, f l  ti- 
1,000, gt.UU; (.000 n i $1 I0JXI6 xu*l uy x* 4* -w, 
r .  *) B. here. By Parcel Post, prepaid. liO.aic;
(00, (I JO; 1.000, HJMX Wholesale sail reixll

Baby W ak es  U p  Smiling
alter its food has been digested as it should be, 
which is best done Hv giving

MRS. WIN SLOWS
S Y R U P

The latent*’ and CUlWan’e Retulator
Thousands of wise mothers know from actual 

experience that there is nothing better than this 
remarkable remedy for overcoming constipation, 
diarrhoea, feverishness and other baby troubles.

Thie purriv vrsci able prera*ration iv absolutely harmless 
-contains no opiates, narcotics, alcohol or other harmtut
ingredients. -

If your baby is fretful, fries, or give* other symptoms of 
not being well, give Mrs. Window's Syrup and note tbo 
bounding health and happy smiles that follow.

At mil Druggiatt
ADOjO-AMUICAN DRUG CO.. IIS-217 Fflua StrMt. New Tech 

Otntntl Sally*§Afnf ■
Heefld t . NUehle *  Ce.. lac.. New Vert -1-Teeeate. tea

D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, S. C.

Strike In Tacoma Called Off.
Tacoma, Wash. The general strike 

la Tacoma wa* officially called off 
ahurtly before 5 o’clock Sunday af 
teinuoa by the strike coiainittce.

the kind that freshens and quickens th 
circulation, energizes the good corpusclt 
that fight the battles of life for the sto

AGENTS
PiBeuir “  “p̂ riui

“CASCAREfS”
RICH-TONE,”

Legislators Study Oil Tax Problems j 
Auntln, Texas —Taxation of oil ! 

companies and kindred interests pre- • 
sents a problem to the legislature of 
Texas that Iu attracting at.entiou alike 
of oil men and lawmakers.

The Fentons
unlike any oth. 

known remedy. ) 
works differently, it reaches in ar 
through and down till it penetrates t 
the seat of the disease and springs at th. 
very throat of the cause of i t

NWjk vainipisiug pmi xrgtnt
m, Muney-toack gwartatew. In,
I W y  Hr  *.ie< m !  •»•«•*• g w ,  
0* Ce.. U M t  h a k  .M lM n . lu

WILL Trade K , f Vnô yTmiHmiUvim

ArlU quick to Polk »roe Oo..

They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Hes 
ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

■ut Anna. Tat—

Teachers Will Convert* in Houston.
Austla, Texes.— The executive com 

mittne o f the Texas State Teachers’ 
association has concluded Its meeting, 
selecting Houston as the place for lb* 
next annual convention of the oasoci 
Min*.

It’a 'he only remedy that does fhi 
And doing this it gets results and effect 
cures that no other can.

AM AGENT ***RS«•»•»!•««orj*oiNBge" n  n U L .Il 1  W l ,  , t»<1 eresn  r iM  ter chap, 
» » o « *  blackbeade and c m p lc ilo n  ParWcolar* ■

■  Mr. Wimoett oayr 1  bought two bot 
tri» of Rich Tore fot my mother. Sl*e 
thinks it ia th 1 finest tonic. She ban used

XstUkNas
•■Kjca * P IR lm il

Developed rrre  prieta uPli le aS itr '
IHIIINU.NSH Main. H*n Worth. Tea

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling l 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

many other kinds, but nothing has fcdw d  
her like Rich Tone."

Tell your druggist thla is the kind you 
want and that you won't have any her.
He'S Art* A*' It krt _k l J ___a la.

rO R  S A L E  S&HWrasys
osa Laws Pool try Vans. Dus ITS, W titw iM ,

Be Sgrcneeftl Tkre ynereparetlrthUtoOt SI,
S i r

He’s got It; If he hasn’t make him get it;
Dottle.he’ll g *  it for you. Only $1.00 par I

A. B. tkkiffia IMldae CeJ W . N. Up D A L L A S , NO.

m

PRICE JP -C E N J3
»CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLECI

*
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13 Dollars— 
13 Cents
W h e n  S w if t  &  C o m p a n y  
t  say , 13  d o lla r s  p e r  h u n 
iw e ig h t  fo r  liv e  b e e f  c a tt le  

y ea r , th e  p ro fit  w a s  o n ly  
cen ts ! In  o th e r  w ord s , i f  w e  
paid  $13.13, w e  w o u ld  h ave  

ie  n o  p r o f i t .

Dr, i f  v/e h ad  re c e iv ed  a 
rter o f  a  c e n t  p e r  pou n d  less 
aressed b e e f w e  w o u ld  h ave  
ie  n o  p r o f i t

It is d ou b tfu l w h e th e r  a n y  
*r business is run  on  so  c lose 
a rg in  o f  p ro fit.

Th is is b r in g in g  th e  p rod u cer 
th e  c o n s u m e r  p re t ty  c lose  

sther— w h ic h  sh ou ld  be the 
c t  o f  a n y  in d u s try  tu rn in g  
m a ter ia l in to  a u sefu l fo rm .

'his remarkable showing is due to 
mous volume, perfected facilities 
king plants strategically located.' 
ch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), 
an army of men and women 
en and trained to do their special

This, and many other points ot 
est, are found in the Swift & 
panv Year Book for 1919. just 
shed which is brought out for the 
c as well as for the 25,0'JO Swift 
mpany shareholders.
The Yenr Book also represents the 
er’s side of the Federal Trade 
mission investigation, upon which 
Tess is asked to base action 
ist the industry.
flany who have never heard the 
sr s side are sending for the Year

Vould you like one ? Merely mail 
name and address to the Chicago 
i and the book will come to you

1

All
three brands 

sealed In air-tltfht 
cfcatfes* Easy to find

1 It Is oo sale 
e v e ry w h e re *
Cook for. ask for. 
i t  sure to set

WRIGLEYS
T t*

Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land

Texas News
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KEPT RIGHT

Address

S w ift & C om pany
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

Y r

The Flavor Lasts
L oca te *

,:"NAt!s hecoiuc 4Pihc\«ld fashion,*! 
mint who wBrci "to push it pcYaiiibulator 
about th r afreets?”

" I  « i i «  Inn. tin- other day."
“ YVlitit was lie doing?”
“ H r  w nn cranking Ills flivver white 

M s t t l f r  le-hl the tw ins.” — Dinning 
ho in Age-llcntld.

Between Battle*.
<»u«- *»f «ur hoy* was talking with

one o f I he Krttii hies III the Im wtioK . 
H r  asked the French aoltlier whore he 
l lv t * .  f i l e  Frenchman pointed the 
tflroetkm amt menllotteil it v illa ge  near
by. Wle-ti asked if lie went home 
ol ten he rep lied : *,Aholit twits* a
week ”  “Oh.”  said the Am erican  Inti.
“ Then yon eoniinute <m the uur, tloti'l
Jon?"

W ife ’* Cigars Welcome.
* fom orrovvY  my birthday initl I shall 

get the ii'iiu l very wH rtim e hox n ( elg- 
ars from  my w ife ."

"W e lcom e? U n it! I ’ ll h.*t you throw 
them uvvny."

“ Not nnteh 1 don't. I g iv e  them to 
my friem ls. T h ey  remem ber tlie her- 
tsir mol In ter when I o ile r  t hem a choir 
flin t's  realty good they pass. | te ll you

i l f e s  g ift  is dozens o f dollars In my 
s-ket eve ry  year.” — Boston Tnius- 

iVi|«t.

1 A law yer d raw s up a w ill In such 
, way tliat he ean see a areoml fee  wtee 
; it is contested.

Silent.
i baggage." i Ills 
tl J off re sums up f
l i e  lu ites  w ords
But vletory on ilw 
u receive u party
ts. They looked 
i-oliimns o f  copy < 
rls nml then anltl.

• chill Tonicbj purlI.ilj. . . .
X Z I S * 1

ve Start
fam ous sprin ter: 
eat you I f  you ’ ll 
itrse ami g iv e  rue

e thni you don’t,”  
ilidently. “ Nam e

the challenger.

of Life
f  whatever part of 
u please, the river 
». It is either the 
health orthegerm- 
e, one or the other.

the blood is

The Famous 
TONIC

and quickens th 
ie good corpusclt 
I life fur the sio

ks Fasioss TONI'
i unlike any oth, 
Jiown remedy. 1 
reaches in ar 
I it penetrates t 
and springs at th.
5 Of iL

y  that doea thi 
esuJts and effect

T  bought two bot 
my mother. She 
nic. She has used 
rothing has helped

is is the kind sou 
*t have any her. 
make him get ft; 

ly 11.00 par bottle.
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Southwestern Agents for C.
Conn Band Instruments

Everything fsr the Band and Orchestra 

Banu Instruments Repaired and 
Plated

Prod for oualofoe nod uum

M A R S H -M A R L E Y  
M U S IC  C O .

1810 M a in  S tree t, Dallam, Texas
WbsUo l» r  aiMi Mil «m 4 ‘—*1—ir.il

H eavy F ru ite r  Cotton {
Tt>. won pt-llffe SI. boll (V.Uon Ik uUUou 

**»‘-d* oruii.hi,, w,a. ditowM.
RornrS Vut;R bal.-« tor ner». <Ml lint; Htapio 

». Uuvo PrWainOin anU Coliar. Rv W m iu .
Uni « pedal prion on U.nnian tMd ln w

Heavy fruiter Csllsa Cs.. CamesvNIe, Gi

FROST PROOF

Cabbage Planfr,
Knrly Jrrwy an* CliarlMloii Wnlrv-rlii, W,ic. 
ccmioii tuxl Flat Duu-li By eaprena, too, tl.jo-
1,000, R.Uu; 6,tmo nt $1 76, IA0D6 bud up •( te 
F. O. B. hrrr. By Panel Pont, erf pout. luo, a&e;
600, t l *0: 1 .000, SSdUX WUoIennls amt m all
D. F. JAMISON. SUMMERVILLE. S. C.

agentsMArroioua! Pnoi Luro*.cat*, blow o «u in (1 r. 
poimABMillr rwpolro 
beat or acids, iclf 

irr. Haros f 
i 7ft panotur 

oft*.

Baby W akes  U p  Smiling
after its food has been digested as it should be, 
which is best done hv giving

MRS. WIN SLOWS
S Y R U P

T h . Infanta* and Lluldr.n ’a Reiulnlor
Thousands of wise mothers know from actual 

experience that there ia nothing better than this 
remarkable remedy for overcoming constipation, 
diarrhoea, feverishness and other baby troubles.

Thu purrlv vent!able pren.i ration iv absolutely hnrmlev. 
—contain* no opiate*, narcotic*, alcohol or other harmful 
fcisradieats.

If your baby I* fretful, crie*. or rive* other *vmf»tom* of 
not bein* well, mre Mr*. Winslow'» Syrup nod note tb. 
bounding health and happy smile* that follow.

A r  mil D rm g g itlt
AUCIO-AXUKAH DRUG CO.. 111-217 Fdten Stmt. New Twfc 

C n m l Stlhnm Attnto ■ cU. a C*., lac.. New YwA-Tenat*. Caa.

f p

m

W IU  Trade
*7rlu quick to Polk Bro*. Ou..Snta Arena, T*>m

AH AGENT M Mngo m* **.  and ere*in Fla. for rbcppM

S M t e i d i s l i ^ p s e  
ZS£2£  j S B m a s
Bn Sneowwrel! Tkrn yoer enare uAk IntoMl. si.

W. N. U , DALlDia, MO. 7-»9ia.

“CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowel*, and Stop Head

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

.A N  O l 
" fc A T M A R T M

3
1 0  ^ PRICE 10 CENTS!

k S C A R E T S  W O R K  W H IL E  YOU SLEEP

ii., ^1 ■

A WWIMttl III Wll\. liivi'u t !«•**=«* ttlin 
inltnltv Iwr. lull sin* i|iH‘<ii't nlwtiyf 
hivv Ihnot* sin* ni!mlr«**».

The farmers of Galveston county 
will plant between 1.500 and ‘2,000 
ai res of rollon this year, says E. W. 
Gruhs, county farm denionsiiutor.

At a meeting of the directors of Ihc 
Kendall County Fair \r social Ion. held 
At lloerne, lh « dale for the fair this 
year was set for Sept. 12, 13 and 14.

An election na* been called for 
March 15 by the Orange city council 
to permit the people to vote on tin is
suance of >150,000 for wharf and dock 
Improvements.

Red snapper fiom  the fishing hanks 
near Galveston to the amount of ap
proximately ftrt.000 pounds were re 
eeivert and unloaded during the past 
week at Galveston.

George Wnvrrlny Hriggs, commis- 
ainn*r of insurance ami hanking of 
Texas, ha* announced the appointment 
o f .1 .1.. Mims to be actuary of the de
partment. Mr. Mims is a Tevan.

A society to ne known as the Pine 
At* Association and to bring ingether 
In social intercourse people who a it  
Interested in the fine arts. Is now- in 
the process of formation in Houston

The commissioners court of Gi'.'.es 
pie county has commenced ihe build
ing of \ais throughout the county. 
Sixty vats are now hclng built and 
most of them will be finished this 
month.

There Is no longer any doubt con
cerning deep oil in Brown county. The 
oil located in the northwestern part 
of the county at the depth of about 
2.40H feet is the opening of another 
great oil pool.

The fifth annual convention of the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Association 
of Texas will meet at San Angelo June 
26-27. according to a decision reached 
by a spec la I committee of the associa
tion Hits week

Legislation for the protection of 
hotel proprietors, who lose large sums 
of money every year through shorl 
check" abuses, was urged by the Tex 
as Hotel Keepers' Association, which 
closed Its twelfth annual convention 
at Dallas Friday.

—a -
The County Judges and Commission 

ers' Association of Texas, at the clos 
Ing session of Its semiannual conven 
tion Friday at Austin, Texas, selected 
Galveston aa the next place of meet 
ing. to be held during August. County 
Judge Cecil I. Simpson of Dallas coun
ty was elected president.

A number of rice farmers of Whar 
toh county who have yet a consider
able quantity of rhe In the fields arc 
about to concede it hist There are 
yet more than 5.1*00 acres of rice 
standing in shocks in Wharton county 
and entirely aarmunded by water, 
w hich makes it impossible to haul the 
rice or to thrash It

—1»--
Roscoe P. Ady. manager of the pub

licity and research department of Fort 
Worth (Texas) Chamber of commerce, 
lias announced that the government s 
argon gas plant tn North Port Worth 
hud placed an order for a 12-inch pipe 
line from th* 1’etrolla field The cost 
of the pipe is to la- ll.fidfl.OOO and the 
contract for la>ing the pipe, amounting 
to $50(1,0111), also has been let.

Dr. C. W  Goddard, who recently sue 
ceedOd Dr W. B. Collins as Si.iti 
health officer, in a statement Issued 
this week, said that full knowletlRt ol 
health conditions in Texas is desired 
by him before he undertakes to im 
prove those conditions To this end 
n bill has been Introduced In the leg 
Islature which seeks to appropriate 
$12,000 for a thorough health surxey 
of an average Texas county

Answering an inquiry by Lieutenant 
Governor Johnson, it was held by As 
alstant Attorney General W. .1. Town 
send that the child labor law does not 
apply to state employes; therefore, the 
use of bo> s as pages in Ihe legislature 
at the state capitol is not inhibited by 
the said law.

More than 47.000 bale* of sisal, 
valued at nearly $3,600,000. are stored 
in warehouses at Texas City. Tt was 
shipped from Progreso. Mexico, and ia 
held by an organisation o f Mexican 
exporters known as “ the commission 
to regulate the price of sisal. ' This 
organization ha* sent large quantltiea 
o f aisal Into thl* country, which is be
ing held at Galveston. Texas City. N'ew 
Orleans, Mobile and other gulf porta.

Th* Brown Count) Woo! Grower** 
Aaaoclation haa decided that the as
sociation would pay a bounty of $10 
for each wolf killed in Brown county. 
Th* county will be asked to pay half 
thi* amount, though the aasociatlon 
will make good the promise even If 
the commlapiouers ahould refuse. It 
w aa also decided to concentrate th* 
next clip of wiool and mohilr and to 
•ell it at auction to the higheal bidder.

Homer D Wade of Freeport. Texaa, 
waa elected vice prealdent fo* th* 
Rtat* of Texas by the Rivers and Har
bor* Congres*. which came to a close 
Friday In Washington. D C , succeed
ing George Waverley Briggs of Austin 
Texan* who attended the session* 
were J. 8 Culllnan. Houston; Carlo* 
Bee. San Antonio; William M. Drum
mond. Bay City; F. A. Richardson. 
Dallas; W. A. Bcrlvner, Arana** Pass; 
L  M. Hewet. Navaaota; T. R Han- 
-ock. Texaa City; George D Anderson. 
Beaumont; Homer D. Wad*. Freeport 
•ad Frank A. lA llier. Oalveaton.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. |
To half p ut of waler add l oz. Bay Ruip, i 

a email box of Parlio Compound, and 14 
oz. of glycerine. Any druggist ean put tin*
up or you can iicx it at home at very lit* I 
tie cost. Full direction# for making and 
U«e come in wi-ti imx of Bnrbo Compound. 
It will graduallv darken streaked, faded 
gra / hnfr. and make il soft and glos-y. It 
will not color the scalp, i« not sticky or , 
greasy, and di-es m t nib r*  \dv.

Strict Scrutiny.
A young suiiiL-r in n barrack room 

not buying much time to dress fur 
gourd, hud rli-lined his boots ver\ well 
in front but scurecly ut nil behind. A 
cnmrndi- noticed ibis and « iM :  “ Why 
don't you i-leiin Ihe bucks o f your 
Is>ots. George?"

“ Oh." sold George, hurriedly pulling 
on Ids mp iind hurrying out. " «  good 
soldier never looks behind "  However, 
be \vi * rcprlnmtided by the adjutant, 
and u few days afterward Ids friend, 
noticing a difference in his ImmiIn, said 
to him :

" I thought n good soldier never 
looks behind. George?"

“ No," wns till reply, "bin the ad
jutant does.’

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens ami you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

BOSCHEE S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough r* rnrdlcq 

when Bosch,-cs Syrup has I men us«*d 
►n successfully for fifty-one years in 
all parts o f ihe I ’ nited Stales for 
roughs, bronchitis, colds settled in Ihe 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives Ihc patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration in the morning, gives nature 
n chance to soothe ihe In Mamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain bis health. Made io 

I America mid sold for more than half 
a century.— Adv.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work n 
pleasure; be vigorous and full o f am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, Ix-cMiise it makes you sick 
and you muy loae a day's work.

Calomel ts mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into s.air Idle like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

Listen to me! I f  yon want fo enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 

•i cleansing yon ever experienced. Just 
, take a spoonful o f harmless Dodson’s 

Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
•b-a!er sells you a bottle o f Dodson'S 
Liver Time for * few cents under my

personal money-buck guarantee that 
each spoonful will dean your sluggish 
liver better than a dose o f nasty calo
mel and that It won't make you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing, been like you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working: head
ache ami dizziness gone; stomach will 
be sweet nml bowels regular.

Dodson’s l.lver Tone la entirely 
vegetable, thuefore harmless ami <-sa 
not salivate. Hive It to your child re*. 
Millions of people are using Itodana'# 
L iver Tone Instead o f dangernn* cah- 
mei o e «. Your druggist will tell yo* 
that the sole o f calomel |a n!incut 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.
SO LD  FO R  8 0  YEARS.

ALSO* rtN f G tN C M l am atCTHtM - 
IStO IONIC. s«M  by Alt Drw* ateeea.

He Wa* Excused
The tnlcxHiiin hail vvricglisl and , 

wriggled, and linnlly ibe judge lost pa- i 
tlenee.

"Do you menu to state on oath that 
you doin' think you have sufficient in
telligence in rentier a Just verdict on 
the evidence?" he shouted.

"Not exactly ilmt. Judge,” said the 
talesman;" but the fact is that for the - 
last ten years my mind has heeu made i 
up for me liy my wife and mother-ill- \ 
law. and. as I understand tWi* jury- 
stunt. I shall noi l,e allowed t* emu 
hiunlcatc with them."

•’Fxciiscd!" cried the judge. "I'm  n 
married nuiii myself.”

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect nn aching, Orlppy 

cold— it may develop into Influenza.

Take C A I’ l'D IN K  at once. It's liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c— two 

doses. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Pat’s Whereabouts.
In a siiiall village in Ireland thc 

liiolller of a soldier met the village 
priest, who asked her if she hud bail 
burl news. “ Sure. I have," she said. 
“ I ’iit lias la-en killed.” "4Hi. I am very 
sorry," said III* priest. "D id you re
ceive word from the war office ?** 
"N o ," she said, " I  received word from 
himself.”  The priest looked |«>r- 
plcvod. and said: "But how Is that?" 
"Sure." she said, "here is the letter: 
rend It for yx,uiself." The Id le r  sold: 
"Dear Mother— 1 mu now in the Holy 
la nd."

Not the Same,
lie— “ llere is a highly Interval ing

article on Ihe Ibisques.'’ Kin*— '“ 'Hi. 
they went out of s»y Ie ages ago."

When Baby )• Tevthlng
oaovas hahy bowii. wnniciMf »n «nmn

Ihe . vh« buiuia. * und inmblmi PnrtncUJ **Tw
l«M tUn d 1 ravtlun* un lb* bultib.

I saw 
night.

Dili
mid .

Painful End.
“Jimmie," said Aunt Nell. "  

you reading very Intently lust 
Did Ihe story end happily?"

“ Saw." saiil .liiiimie. "It wni 
taoiid Dick.' and pa came it 
emiglit me Jii-l as I was liiilshl 
lust ilia|i(«-r.”

Suitable Concession.
Rtat* c* Ohio, Cltv of Toledo. Lucas “ I’a cun yon get me a new ritMe-r

^Frank~J*Oieney makes oath that he la 1 S '"'*" 1 •'a'1
aqnlor partner of the Arm of K J Cheney a imint for II." 
a  Co . doing tiualneiA In Ihe City of To
ledo, County end Slate aforesaid end lhat 
end Arm will pay Ihe nu* of ONK Ift'N- 
DREr, DOLl^ARS for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot he cured by the u*e of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

FR A N K  J CHF.NKT
Sworn to before me end aube< rllied In 

mv presence, thl* *lh day of December.
A r> IMS

tBeall A W Glenaon. Notary Public
HALL'S CATARRH MEDU'IMF I* tak

en Internally and act* through the Blood 
on the Mu, ou* Surfaree ->f th* Bystem.

LmiKKibta. 75c. Te*t|momala tree.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

If your n o  btnart or f*rl acb'drS B*-
mnn Eye lUlum appll.d upon |olr| To b*4 
ie juol lho tiling to rrtlevr them Adv

Man Is the Great Listener.
Girls wiili ugly ears cover them v,dh 

lit I )«• knots of luilr, lull mini's care 
must biaml out before the world md 
take wlnit is com lag to tliein. -Tol>sl* 
I ’.lilde.

Signs of IL
“This looks like a ha by squall coin

ing up.” “ I wouldn't be surprised I la
wny Ibe boat is ris king."

Dr Plerrr-v I’l-AMnt Pellet* pot «n M>4 
■1< k .n<t I.llwne l,.».l». he*. i-on»t 1 patina, Ha 
aew and lu.1lvr.H..n “ I'lvsn Ism**." 6d«

Yes. llcrlM-rt, tliere is more Ilian one 
bniiul of smokeless powtler tliat Is 
Utingcmus to uiiinkind.

Thirteen.
Thirteen was Hie sacred numlier of 

the MeXhxms and the ancient pnigis 
of Ynciitan. Tlielr week bad Li day* 
and tin-y had 13 mUjU’ gods.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Shave With Cutieura Soap
And double your rnzor efficiency ns 
well us promote skin purity, akin com
fort and skin health. No tnug, do

Do you feel tired nnd "worn-outT” 
Arc you nervous ami Irritable? Don't 
sleep well at night? Have a "dragged 
out,”  unrested feeling when you get 
up in the morning? Dixzy apeila? Bil
ious? Bad taste in the mouth, back
ache, pa ut or soreness in the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed
iment? All these indicate gravel or

slimy snnp, tio germs, no waste, no stone in the bladder, or that the poi- 
Irritntlon even when shaved twice »°nou* microbe*, which are always In 
daily. One soap for all uses— sh&ving, Jour system, have ultacked your kld- 
buthing and sliamrsMiiiig.— Adv. | ne.v*.

You should use GOLD M EDAL 
Quite So. Haarlem Oil Capsules Immgffl* * '

“T licv sav Jorkins Inis n «lry wit.”  ^  Atmks gently Into
•It must l« ; .he.,- is uo spirit II. ,‘ nl" «  o t '‘ idueys.

tie poisonous animal gelt."

Ilnlr
head.

grows ihiti on many a fa’

causing the lnflamnm 
dialely attacked a 
your system witho' 
pain.

■ed Nerv

Don't Ignore the ’l it t le  pains and 
aches,”  especially backache*. They 
may be little now hut there I* no trIF 
lug how soon a dangerous or fatal dt* 
ease o f which they are the forerun
ners may show itself. Go after lb* 
cause o f that backache at once, or y«n 
may And yourself In the grip of an in
curable disease. •

Do not delay a minute. Go to your 
druggist and insist on his supplying 
you with a hox o f GOLD MKDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hour* 
you will feel renewed health and vigor. 
After you have cured yourself. <-<*o- 

,tie to take one or two Capsule* 
•h day so as to keep In flrst-das» 

itdltlno. and ward off the danger of 
’ tire attack*. Money refunded If 

iey do not help you. Ask for th* 
Tiglnal Imported GOLD MEDAL 

brand, and thus be aure of getting tlM 
A genuine.— Adv.

ithers
S h o u ld

o i
Buffalo, N

omen
'n, «nd for

vith pains
had pro- ■ ■ f  ■
seem to ■
dia B. ■
1 m ii A

LYDIA E. t__
iv e  i,!

j o  weak 1 could not 
ia and ooald not lie 
nts from s physidaa 
Aunt rrcoauneodsd 
} Compound. ]  tried 
‘ well again 1

— Jin. J o u r  
Street* M i s *
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The State of Texas. „
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Callahan County—Greeting.
Vou are hereby commanded to 

summon Fred llaherl, und J. Bor
land, who reside in Denver, Colorado 
and Tiie H, A. Heidel investment 
Company, a corporation }lul} incur, 
porated under the laws ft the State 
of Colorado through itP ('resident 
H. A Heidel, who resi»U'n iq Denver 
state o f Colorado, t»y leaking publi
cation of this citation Cnee in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in The 
Baird Star, a newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the 
next regular term d f  the District 
Court of Callahan ('c|Unty to he hid 
den at the Courtbcfuse thereof in 
Baird on the 24th rii 
then and there to at

VOLUME NO. 32

PURINA 
COW CHOW FEED
L MAKES A FULL BAG

Bran
Shelled Corn 
Purina Cow Feed 
Trieo Meal and Hulls 
Purina Chicken Feed 

stock
We have on the track i 

car each of Bulk Oats : 
Alfalfa Hay.

PRICES RIGHT

letter, 
ing o 
has dn
thebestV 
of Cardui. » 
Car dm is a \
for women. '

T w o  o r  thre<» pounds m ore m ilk  in  e ve ry  c o w ’s hatf every  Hay 
means a b ig extra profit at present m ilk  prices.

This increase is possible by the use o f Purina Cow Chow Feed, 
which costs on ly  about a cent a cow  m ore p er day then the average
ration.

"h e  reason Purina Cotv Chow Feed produ- i v ,
ces such heavy increase is that it contains 20 9& 1
digestible protein (24ofc crude), the m axim um HPURINAH
amount a cow  can assimilate and keep in the
best condition. 11 I

Every ingredient used in Purina Cow Chow , I   ̂I
is a leed o f  recogn ized  value. T h ere  is no cheap pntu nnj|UJ, 
filler S ve ry  pound y ie lds m ore milk in the pail. I T a p g r p f f l

T ry  a ton and you  w ill understand w hy  ̂
dairym en insist on Purina Cow Chow.

habit - forming 
Cardui. It is 
only of mild, 
k g r e d iu t ^ r *

We are making extr 
re strictly up-to-dat<

of March 1919 
rer a petition

filed m said Court/the 28th day of 
August 1918, in a suit numbered on 
tiie docket of said ICourt No. ltiS l, 
wherein W. M. White is plaintiff and 
Will Perry, Fred Baberl, J. Borland 
and The li.A .H eiije l investment Co. 
are defendants. T ie  nature o f plain 
tiffs demand is as follows, towit. For 
the ( ineellation o f a lease dated 22d 
day <>f June 1917 jon a tract of land 
desrnbed in said lease as Abst. 515 
8urv, y 387, Victoria County, acres 
131, Powell and Leggett 95. contain
ing 22b acres more or less, because 
there is no discription in said lease 
by which said lam} can lie identified, 
because said land constituted the 
homeatead of Plaintiff s family, and 
was never acknowledged separately 

f and apart from him b) his wife, be
cause there was no consideration 
paid for said lease or if there was it 
was merely nominal and wholly in
sufficient, because the sum of (50.50 
annual rental provided in said lease 

| for an extenlion from year to year 
1 is a grossly inadequate consideration 
1 for such exteution. because said 

1 j lease lacks mutuality, is unilateral 
! in character and dots not bind lessees 
to d<> anything because defendants 

I procured said lease for pure gambling 
and speculative purposes, with no 
intention of developing said land, 
because plaintiff was induced to ex- 
ecu’ e said leusc by reason of the 
false and fraudulent representations 

I and si ts of defendants Fred Haber! 
»nd W ill Perry acting for themsel- ] 

; ves and as agents for J. Borland and! 
The II, A Heidel Investment Co. nndl 
plaintiff asks damages in the sum o f ]  
(19.MI because the fraud and deceit 
of defendants. And notice is given 
in plaintiffs petition nod is hereby 
given to produce the original leaoe 
in controversy, or secondary evidence 
of its contents will be used on the 

i trial hereof.
Herein Fail Not. And have vou

The Woman’s
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

" I  was taken gick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"1 got down so JtJtzkC 
could hardly w a r . . . 
just staggered around.
. . . I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, cr before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It is tiie best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

Al! Drû gM&r«

8AIRD. TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The 8tate o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon B. F. Hnffackcr, H, C. 
Patterson and Gerald M, Fennell by 
making publication o f this citation 
once in each week for four success
ive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in The Baird 8tar. a news 
paper published in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, to be hidden «t- the Court House 
thereof in Baird on .the 24th (|ay 0f 
March, 1919, then and there to ans
wer a petition filed in said court on 
the lith day o f December, 1918, in 
a suit numbered <jn the docket of 
said Court N'o. K/4S. wherein J. G. 
Aiken is Plaintiff and M. K. Wake 
field. B F. Hot/acker, H. C. Patter

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains

Periodic Bilious Attacks.
Persons subject to periodic bilious 

attacks will observe that their ap
petite fails them just before au at
tack. That is, they do not really 
crave food but eat because it is meal 
time. I f  they will eat only a light 
meal and no meat, then take two of 
Chamberlains Tablets the attack 
may be avoided. For sale by all 
druggists

Court, com 
Monday in 5 
same being t 
A. D. 1919 
thereof in I 
time all per 
ustate may a 
application, 
do to.

Herein Fa 
fore said Coi 
the next ten 
your return 
you have t xi 

Given und 
said Court t 
Texas, this 1 

I t). 1919.

10.3 t
County Cot 

l hereby 
and foregoin 
copy of the ' 
my hands

She

NOTICE, PROBATE OF WILL

C ounty OI ^ aiiannu
To ths Sheriff or any ConAa’ .le of Cal- j 

lahan County, Or* efing.
You are hereby commanded to cau*e 

to be published, in the Baird Star, a 
newspaper which hks been regularly 
published in Callahan County. Texas, 
for more than one X-ear, for three con
secutive issues before the return day 
hereof, a true copy of the following 
Citation: /

THE STATU OF TEXAS; To all 
persons interested in the estate of D. 
H. Bailey, deceased. J. M. Bailey, has 
filed iu the C’/unty Court, of Callahan 
County, Tcx/s, an application for the 
probate of tiie last will and testament 
of said D Al Bailey, deceased, filed 
with said miplication, and for letters 
testamentary of the estate o f D H. 
Hailey, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next term of said Court, com
mencing dn the First Monday in March 
As D. 1019, the same being the 3rd 
day'W Miirch V i )  V i9 ,  at the Court 
House IHrYvpr in Baird, at which time 
all persons interestiii in said estate 
may appear and r orient snid applica
tion should they desife to do so.

Herein Fail Not, Amt have you be
fore said Court on slid 1st day of the 
next term thereof, aiis writ, with your

APPLICATION FOR PROBATE OF 
/ WILL E. C. Fulton’s

BARBER SHOPThe State of T i Jhn j 
County of Calla/aD |

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan Courty, Greeting

1 ou are thereby commanded to 
oit* ail persoAp interested in the ea- 
tate of Martin T’oru-oy, by causing 
to he published in jl he Baird Slur, 
a newspaper published weekly :n 
Callahan County, Texas, which pa- 
per has been pufdished regularly 
for more than om/ycar next proceed, 
ing the date of/ this citation, for 
three consecutive weeks, next ore.

Muir Cut, 40c. Shampoo, K*c. 
Massage. 40c. Singeing, 40c. 
slmye, 20 c. Hath, 25c.

\  Tonics 20c and 2.‘>c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Bapket leaves Wednes
day and returns .Saturday. We 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

Good Tires Speed 
Deliveries

N o  car is better than
SCHWARTZ

And time lost throuM 
be replaced. %

Good tires are the besfl 
of y o u r  c a r ’s con tinuo1

hies cannot
Last Tbui 

burglars brol 
goods store 
lot of things 
known hut a 
ing were, ni 
lot o f silk 
Mr gchwar 

00 suite 
grades. Ent 
a window on 
street, one 
the town, 
successful g 
A lead of bi 
edy for such 
them in the

hand and seal ol 
( in Baird, Texnr 
if February, A- -anfee 

,£ii cal
, Williams, 
Court of Cal la 

10 ft.United States T ires  an 
tires our 76 y e a rs 'o f exj* 
business have taught us (

Y o u  have y v j r  4 j '
m  4 mtypes for 

‘N o b b y \  Y  
f a m o u s  '\kJ

For the C lildren.
Too much care oa mot be excreta- 

ed in selecting u cough medicine for 
children. It should be pleasant to 
tnke. contain no harmful drug and 
most effeotual in curing their coughs 
and colds. Long experience has 
show that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy meets these conditions. It 
is a favorite with many mothers. For 
sale by all druggists.

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. W ork 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

APPLICATION FOR PROBATE OF 
WILL

will be heard aff the next regular 
term of said Ufitinty Court, com. 
menciog on 11/ First Monday in 
March A. D. /'Jiff, the same being 
the 3rd day of March, A. D. 1919, 
at the Court (louse thereof, in Baird 
Texas, at wbiVb-tUEP all persons in- 
terested in said estate may appear 
and contest said jtsplicalion, should 
they desire to do Ao.

Herein fail not/ hut have you be- 
fore said Court /on the said First 
day of the next/ term thereof, this 
writ with yonr return thereon, show
ing how you htfveexecuted the same

Given underxo^iiand and 8eal of 
said Court, at my olice in Baird, 
Texas, this the 1st rily of February 
A. D. 1919. I
10-8 Chas. Noroyk'e, Clerk, 
County Court, Callahan Co., Texas.
. I hereby certify Wrwt-vth* above 

rind fori going is ■ line and correct 
ciip\ of tin- original cilition  now in 
my bands (> #1. Corn

Mieiilf Callahm Co., Texas

Heal eatut 
hands, and a 

Evidence 1 
is noticed.

Harry Bet 
addition tc 
Bowlus has 1 

Some ini| 
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Geo. Scott’s 
learn refusec 
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stock of furi 
Jones and it 
Alexander si 

From the 
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believe a gre 

1 near Let ’(

A m o *
exactly/

O u r . ,

w ill  g lad ly  po in t th<

METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

We are .very anxious that every 
member of the Sunday School be 
present on next Sunday. Let us 
mske it a rpd letter day in atten
dance. Visitors and new pupils 
are always welcome.

The only church service we will 
have will be the morning service. 
Let me urge every member to be 
present at this hour

The subject will be “ The worlds 
brightest ligh t.”

We have special rraaone for urg
ing yofi to be present Sunday morn. 
in«r. Other services sr<» dispensed 
r ub on account of (be Revival ser
vices being conducted Us the Presby
terian Church.

S. L. Colwell.

Chronic Conitipatton.
There are people w ho never have 

a movement of the bowels without 
it is produced by a cathartic. Most 
of tl • m have brought that condition 
or themselves by the use of winernl 
waters and strong .cathartics that 
too much water out of the system 
and aggravate the disease they are 
nn-ant to relieve. A mild laxative 
tonic like Chamberlain’s Tablets 
sffords a gentle movement o f the 
bowels that you hardly realize has 
been produced by h m*di» ine, au(i 
lb, tr use is not so iik> ly 10 b" follow- 
'•4 b) constipation For sale by all 
druggists.

FOR REN
Phone 122. 1


